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[racts 1 0 4
L  than 100 district 5 

of ff'‘‘ Mexico 
tation of Garden clubs 

in Cottonwood and 
kia Thursday for a tour 
L  area’s eardens. busi- 
Ispssions, and proRram. 

,ndinK yesterday’s day- 
^<aon were women rep- 

I . - flub* in Lincoln, Chive*.
countiei Delegate* 

>ifro county were unable to

, r’ijy'* sewion began with 
[in coltee and registration at | 

nj .Mr* Orval Gray ol 
. Eighty garden club 
r- joined in a two-hour tour 

fon»<*o‘< garden*
,j1 itop* were made at the 

f  i M Mr* Jesa Kunk and Mr*. 1 Thigpen at Cottonwood, and 
jforTr*i Brooke of Arte*ia 
Itour wa» led by Mr*. Ray 
Ijll other gardena were 
i from car* but time did not 
■ tinpt at all garden*

Gray «a* toa«tmi»tre»* for 
ifting* beginning at 11 30 in 
j .\rt*sia Methodiit church 
lag Mr* Earl Powell. pre*i 
r*( the New Mexico Fe<lera 
[i4 Garden Club*, gave the In-

diitrict and local officer* 
inimduced by Mr* Luther 

fv dutrict 5 roun»elor 
hng eopventinn *ite and time 
fiet for March 20, 1903, at

Powell reported di*trict 5 
I have ihown a great interest 
r-rition.< for the state con- 

I t  Tucumcari 
far Rllad—

^mty at the New Mexico 
for the Blind at Alamogor- 
outlined Mr* Dudley told 

club* have undertaken to 
blind children who range 

I to 16 yean old to work 
|f1«*er* Many club* are *end- 
Itmrer* and garden gifts to 

pupils at the school, she

Truman Sander* of Roswell 
'c.il arrangement* for flow- 
4 tchool.* to be held in Ro«- 

land Albuquerque in the near 
Work on a memorial roue 

kn in Roswell, dedicated to 
garden enthusiasts, was 

I outlined

arrangements and flow- 
ft r ,11 ,jMp. j .  j  luncheon! 

thi, noon were contributed 
r Garden club members, 

|*«re applauded by delegates.
enalion at the convention 

Icnuntie* shows Lincoln with 
]  person*, ' have* 58. Eddv 35.
I lei 6

ilv21 Days 
fmain for Vole

Ciiy Council Delays Supervisor, Hospital Decisions
City Approves $256,000 Defense Housing Projects Big Ten

Dry Weather Ruins Missouri Corn, Soy Beans
Defense nousinR construction valued at $256,000 was 

starttxl in Artesla this week by American Builders, Inc., of 
Albuquerffue, and Casa Bordta, Inc., both of Albuquerque 
followine; issuance of building permits at city hall.

Casa Bonita was authorized to buiW $166,000 worth of 
i  defen-e houtting units. 'The firm is to constnict 20 duplex 
! rental units in the Rice addition on Eleventh, Tenth, arid Bul- 
I lock streets. American Builders was given permits for $9fi,000 
i worth of two and three-bedroom defense sale units, all to be 
■ built on Si*ars avenue.

New permits Issued to the^  
two Albuquerque house-build-1 i"* f  *  I
ing firms boosted Artesia’s ^  0 1  lO  I j a U n C l l
total building permits to 
$796,887 for 1952. Prior to 
this week's apphcitions for per
mit*. $.540 687 had been authorised 

, by the city, much of it for project 
houxing.

Seventeen of the 20 duplex unit*
' to be built by Casa Bonita will be 
I two-bedroom unit* on eacif side of 
 ̂ the duplex. The other three will 
I be three-bedroom

Drive on Members 
Behind in Dues

Gholson. Byars. Carder, and
' Eden are contractor* for the pro- 
I Ject. according to Edward H.
Snow, president of Casa Bonita.
The contractor* recently finished
a project in Alamogordo. , . »  . ^ ,

All duplexes will have two<ar j 
garages, according to specifications

Artesla Chamber of Commerce • 
officer* will conclude a member- 
.ship drive launched early thl* year 
in seeking to collect $3,000 due* in 
arrear*. the C of C’* hoard of di
rector* decided thi* week.

Decision to conduct the drive 
was made after announcement that 
the chamber had only $17 in its 
treasury.

Team.* formed to contact delln-

DRY WK.ATHEK IN  THE BOOT-HEEI.. has cut this year’s com  crop one-fourth to 
one-half In southeastern Mi.ssouri, and burned soybeans until they are not wofth har- 
vt'sting. A. W. (Stubby) Walker examines com nubbins (left) on a Stoddard county 
farm near Bornie, and a soybean field (righ t). ’ (International)

Mountain States Outlines $86,000 ’Phone 
Improvement for Artesia, Defei^ Dial Plan

Instdllatiirn of an $86,0(X) telephone improvement pro-^“

Sehedilirs First 
Fall Meeting;

The first fait meeting of Park

gran, for Artesia was detailed in a letter this week from C. | p ^ - I .  f f 'T  A
F. Halverson district manager for Mountains States Tele- ilfH H  r  I  /*.
phone and Telegraph Co., to Ralph Hayes, president of A r 
tesia CTiamber of Commerce.

Halverson also pointed out Artesia is not yet ready for 
dial • 'Icphone s»>r\’ice. “You and your directors agreed with 
me,” he wrote Hayes, "that it our obligation to subscribers 
to connect one telephone to another with rea.sonablc speed j »ri>***l Parent Teachers association 
and accuracy and wo feel that this may be accomplished hy ] will be held from 4 to 5 p. m. Tues- 
either manual or mechanical means, whichever is the mast 1 ihf music room 
econ- mical, a-: long a.s good telephone service is furnished." I provided tor
---------------------------------------------- - The district manager added. “ In i children, and a playground

j  j  . I »upervi.sor for older children
oiher words, it developed that you , program will include intro- 
and the Chamber of Commerce arc jduction of teachers and visiting 
intcrested^in good deepndable tele-1 the homeroom of the parent*' 
phone service for Artesia and are

pgislration
’■y 21 days remain for 

to register for vot- 
in the November 4 gen- 

1 fletTions. Deadline for 
ptration is 5 p. m., Oct. 6, 

before the election. 
I|ni. Erma Williams on the 
Tnd floor of the Booker 

is accepting voter regis- 
Iwns Her* office is at present 
I only voter registration point

*rr the rules for voting: 
pou must be a citizen of the 

State* -either by birth or 
piking out citizenship papers if 
I omc from another country. 
Mou must be 21 year* old,

must have lived in the 
r  'or » year p^ior to Nov. 4,

nou must have lived in Eddv 
P'y for 90 day*.
[j'ou mu»t have lived for 30 
; " > 0  precinct in which you

pou must have registered. 
P>ns your citizenship and 

you live
.you arc registered in another 
C  'o'er moved to New 
P re register in

lull*'! ***'' oioved from one 
lintk'* you must regis-
I  Of county in which you now
iliJ " ’' '*'•'» to vote in It. If 

I d .-k.'" * * '̂ff*“rent precinct 
luld registered, you
If *”*•’ Tour registration.
Kv ^toviously registered in 
F liif failed to vote in
►rr*.;.. >fc'**ral elections.

may have been

ltttr*fi«l™ doubt about your

I ‘"‘' ‘■'t* office inI "■oatinuci on Page Six)

Mutual (Concert 
Member Drive to 
Close Tomorrow

Drive for members in the Ar
tesia Mutual Concert association 
will close promptly at noon Satur
day, Mr*. C. R. Blocker, president, 
and Rusell Floore. vice president 
and membership chairman, an
nounced Thursday.

Capacity membership of about 
850 is almost certain to be reach
ed. Floore disclosed Membership 
is limited by capacity of Artesia 
auditoriums, he pointed out.

Three and perhaps four out
standing musical entertainment 
events will be brought to Artesia 
by the Mutual Concert association 
this year. Mrs. Blocker noted.

The world-famous Columbus 
Bov Choir is almost certain to be 
■scheduled as the highlight attrac
tion of the scries. Floore said. The 
group of 26 trained boy singers 
will tour this area in late Febru
ary. They travel in a specially- 
designed bus with desks for class 
work and a lunch counter Five 
adults, including Herbert Huff
man, director, plus three teachers 

(Continued on Page Six)

not particularly concerned as to 
whether or not it is provided by 
manual or dial operation.”

He further added, “ As explain
ed. we have generally found it to 
be uneconomical to install dial 
equipment if the manual equip
ment is adequate or can be made 
adequate. It follows that the most 
practiacblc time to convert to dial 
operation is when the load has in
creased to the capacity of the 
manual equipment and thus we 
are faced with the alternative of 
installing dial or an entirely new 
manual office, or with making ma
jor expenditures to increase the 
capacity of the existing office.
Not Justified— .

“ Present conditions in Artesia 
do not justify the installation of 
dial equipment; however, when the 
point is reached it is economically 
sound to limit further, expansion 
of our manual system, we will give 
careful consideration to the coa- 
verting of Artesia to, dial service.”  

Major installations planped for 
expanding and improving local and 
toll service in Artesia outlined by 
Haverson include:

—Six switchboard positions, 
(Continued on Page Six)

child.
An election of officers to 

three vacancies will be held.

attached to building permits. Slab 
concrete floors and flat roof con
struction will be included in the 
new units 
Rent Rrarkete—

The two-bedroom houses will 
have a total of 1.600 square feet, 
and the three-bedroom 1,800 
square feet. They are designed to 
rent in the $76 $M price range, in
clude range, refrigerator, and 
other appliances.

American Builders' $90,000 
' worth of building permits is for IR  
' Inuses, all on Sears avenue. All 
I will be sale units.
I Seven of the 19 unit* will be 
 ̂ throe-4>edroom houae* of fram* 
i and stucco construction, all with 
' garages. Floor plans call for 928 
square feet.

Twelve two-bedroom units will' 
also include 928 square feet, but 
will have no garage Frame and 

, stucco construction will also be 
used, with concrete floor, sheet 
rock interior, and built-up roof.

The 19 units approvea this week 
, for construction by American 
Builders are the first of 72 houses 
scheduled for construction here' 
by the firm. Fred Sproule. presi 

' dent of the firm, said they will be 
completed “ as soon as possible.”
No Down Payment—

The 19 sale units and others to | 
follow will an be sold for no down

and Bill Keys. Bob Bourland. and 
C. D Hopkins, Cecil Waldrep and 
M'ayne Paulin, George Femman 
and Bob Koonee, Thad Cox and 
Charles K. John.son. Clyde Guy and 
Bill Siegenthaler, A. C. Sadler and 
Stanley Carper, and Thad Cox and 
Charles K. Johnson.

In other business at its meeting 
Monday the board of directors;

— Voted to preaent an engraved 
trophy to George Johnson in rec
ognition of the first bale o f cotton 
in the Artesla trade territory com
ing from his farm. •

— Appointed Earl Allen to the 
highway committee. Carrie Thomp
son to retail trade'committee, J. 
L. Payne to the -agrieultural com
mittee. and Clyde Gilman ehair- 
man of the housing committee.

—"Voted to write a letter to the 
state corporation commiaaion ac
knowledging a meeting with Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph Co. officials on .Artesia 
phone improvement, and on a 
.statement by C. F Halverson, dis
trict manager, that New Mexico 
had previovtaly been considered for 
many year* a “ stepchild'' in the 

(Continued on Page Six)

Closing of Third 
Street to Be 
Aired Sept. 24

Artesia city council delayed de
cision on hiring a city supervisor 
or construction engineer and on 
continuation of .Xrtesia Gcner|l 
hospital operation under city ad 
ministration during a lengthy 
I'ossncii session held Wedfnesday 
night in City Hall 

Councilman .Marshall Rowley, 
formerly chairman oi tne council'* 
temporary hospital committee, an 
nounced a .Mr Ball of Otona. Texas, 
had visited the city hospital with a 
view of leasing it. but had not 
made a final decision

•Mayor J. L  Briscoe reported a 
spokesman for Artesia'* medical 
doctors who have been subsidizing 
the hop.ital for the last three 
months at a rate of $300 a month 
apiece wa* unavailable before 
Wednesday nights council meet
ing Feeling of the doctors toward 
continuation of the subsidy thus 
could not be learned. Mayor Bru- 
soe said

The mayor added he believed he 
could contact the spokesman with
in the next several day* to learn 
doctors sentiment.
.\a Det-mion—

The council did not make a de 
cision on the hospital

Possibility of hiring a city su
pervisor or construction engineer 
was considered only briefly. For
mer mayor Oren C Roberts, prom
inently mentioned for the Job, wa* 
unable to attend. Discussion was 
postponed to another meeting 

In the hospital ditcuMion, Coun
cilman Rowley said the prospec
tive lessee was an expenenced ra
diologist and laboratory technician, 
and hat been operating a 12-bed 
hospital in Ozona. 

j .Mayor Bnscoe said an auditor
I Odessa was nearly assured of woud complete an audit of hospital 
I easily knocking Artesia from ’ books Sept. 15 when the three 
I Sbaughnessy playoff honors In post month* of emergency city opera- 
' season Longhorn league play with tinn is scheduled to end. and 
I a 4-0 wsn over the Drillers in a , w oud then issue a financial report.

game Thursday night at Driller xijsieading .sutement—
I In di.scusing hiring of another

third straight city administrator, either ag super
in the playoff visor or as construction engineer.

.Mayor Briscoe pointed out he had

AD D E D  TO FRI'S list fo 
'T en  Most Wanted" crim
inals is the name of Nick 
George (Little Nick) Mon- 
tos, leader of a trio of arm 
ed hoodlums v» ho beat a 74- 
year-old man and his 65- 
year-old sister and rohbed 
them of $1,(XX) near Alma. 
Georgia. The crime career 
of Montos, 35, began in 
1930 with an arrest in Tam
pa, Fla., when he was a 
wayward child.

(International)

Oilers Trample 
D rillers 4-0 
In Third Came

It was Odessa's 
1 win over Artesia 

sene*, with the Oiler* taking 7-2 
' and 7-8’ wins, captured at Odessa 
Tuesday and Wednesdav. into the 

I game Iasi night.
I

not stated since the last council 
meeting Aug 27 whether or not 
former mayor Robert* would be

The two team.* will return Sat- able to attend Wednesday night's

fill

Bulldog Parentis 
Buy Whirlpool

follow will an be sold for no down tTtI I T  * .
payment. Buyers, however, must| 1  l i e r a p y  I J U l t  

(Continued on Page Six) 1 J

B am  Dance Fracas Turns Into 
Complicated Court Procedure

Trial of five youth.s and the outcome of the ca.se." The 
possibly more for a fracas at | hearing will probably be held in 
the Rancho Valley h a m  I Artesia but before a different
dance tvx-o weeks ago took I il*****'^

' Gray Charged-
Gray is chargedcomplicated turns at prelim

inary hearings in Justice of 
Peace J. D. Jfosey’s court in 
Artesia.

The fracas had resulted in 
one youth being forcibly sub
dued by police who were forced to 
use a blackjack, plus stashing of a

with allegedly 
disturbing the peace and disorder
ly conduct, and resisting an offi
cer.

Sam Bowman. 23. pled not gpil- 
ty before Tuesday’s court session 
on charges of injuring and destroy
ing state property. Bowman is

state police car’s tire, tires on a ' specifically charged with allegedly 
car belonging to a constable, and | sticking a knife into a tire on a 
tearing out of engine wires from ' .state police car driven by State
the state police car and a city po
lice car.

C. J. Gray, 19, was granted a 
change of venue from Artesia jus
tice of peace court to another 
court by Judge Josey, who denied 
allegations he was “ interested in

Pktrolman Arnold J. Smith and a 
lire on a car driven by R. W. 
Smith, Artesia precinct constable.

Bowman waived preliminary 
hearing and was ordered 
bound over to district court by 

(Continued on Page Six)

Bulldog Parents club members 
are expecting shipment of a $300 
whirlpool therapy bath which will 
be used for treatment of injured 
and bruised football players, ac
cording to James Dew, newly 
elected president of the organiza
tion.

The therapy unit is expected to 
arrive by mid-week, he added. Dew 
announced purchase of the whirl
pool therapy unit in connection 
with an article printed elsewhere 
in today's Artesia Advocate on use 
of Bulldog Parents’ club funds.

Other officers for the Parents 
club, elected at meeting Tuesday, 
are Mrs. Leland Price, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Louis Campanella. sec
retary; and George Beadle, treas
urer.

Members outlined plan* for the 
annual membership drive, as well 
as other fund-raising activities.

The club is scheduled to meet 
every Tuesday night at 7 p. m. dur A w ta a in  
ing football season. Next Tues- 
day's meeting will be at the Beadle ' Duy 
home at 1114 S. First. All parents ' Monday 
and other* interested arc invited | Tuesday 
to atend. M'ednesdav

urday night in a game at 7:30 at 
; Driller Park Snould Odes.sa win, 
: the Oilers will have won the four 

games required over Artesia and 
go on in the tournament. Should 

j Artesia win, the .series will be con 
i tinued until one or the other has 

, I four vic'iones. If Artesia wins to- 
I morrow night, one or two games 
will be played in Odessa.

Odessa scored two in the first, 
one in the second, and another in 
the eighth in shutting out the 
Drillers last night. In the first. 
Lefty Loyko, Pepper Martin. Bill 
Cearley, and Charlie Weber, all 
hit singles to tally thetwo.

Felix Castro scored in the sec
ond after knocking a double and 
coming in on Loyko's single. The 
final tally was chalked in the eighth 
wlien Manon Treadaway. leftfield- 
er, knocked a single, stole second 
and third, and chased home on 
Felix Castro'a single.

Artesia had the bases loaded in 
the first inning, when Vince Sarub- 
bi. Paul Halter and Joe Bauman 
all waited for a hard hit, but died 
on base.

Odessa outhit Artesia 10-7. Ar
tesia was credited with three 

(Continued on Page Six)

ses.sion The statement in the 
paper that hr would ha* misled a 
lot of people, he said "K  was not 
mad* clear that I had said it at the 
last council meeting."

Councilman Rowiey asked if ap
plications from other men interest
ed in the job woud alao be oonaid- 
ered at Wednesday * sessiMi, but 
no further discussion was held on 
the matter.

Rowley also introduced a peti
tion from Artesia Heights sub- 
divi.sion residents (Catalina drive) 
offering to loan the city approxi
mately $3,163 for 10 years at a rate 
of $1 a property foot for sewer ex
tension.

He pointed out that the school 
system will probably authorize $3,- 
000 for sewer construction for the 
new Hermosa school. Co*t of ex
tending sewer service to the 

(Continued on Page Six)

Citizens Invited  
To VLsit City 
Dadx iVVir R<mm

Weather
High

93
91
89

Valley Has Enough Water If Illegali'Use Stopped, Attorney Says
There is enough water in 

the underground artesian and 
shallow water basins to sup
ply Pecos \’alley needs if con
servation is used and illegal 
Use of water stopped, John 
Rus.sell, attorney for the 
Pecos Valley Artesian Con
servancy District, said in A r 
tesia Wednesday.

Readings on gauge wells by 
the district show artesian 
water levels in the Artesia area 
have dropped 70 feet in *evc" 
year*, while Shallow water levels 
have dropped 21 feet in seven 
years, Russell declared.

“ We do not intend to paint a 
black picture, or to 
vatc opinions,”  Russell said. 'Wc

cite the figures as to water table 
levels, and let them speak for 
themselves."

He made his statement in an 
address before Artesia Lions club 
Wednesday noon.
Not Pessimistic—

"I am not pesairoistic about tnir 
water picture.”  Ru8.*ell pointed 
out. “ There’ is sufficient water if 
we conserve it and do not use it 
illegally. ' '  *

“ The Pecos Valley Artesia Con
servancy District has the power to 
regulate u.se of water in the <Jia: 
trict. Its board is compooed of five 
men eFected by the people in the 
district. U is their duty to con- 
sevre water wherever poiaible," the 
speaker added.

He noted waste if d«(incd U»A

state law, one of which provides 
I th'kt it ia a misdemeanor to pump 
I  artesian water through a leaky 
' well. Pump companies now inform 
j the conservancy district when 
 ̂pumps are to be pulled on farms 
land inspector! check wells for 
! leakage, he pointed out. I f  the well 
i* not fixed by the owner, the dis
trict docs it and bi)U the farmer.

The district also plugs abandon
ed artesian wells. ■ Russeir said. 
Some ObJectioBk—

"W c have had aome objections 
to this program from shallow 
water uaera,” he noted. “They 
daini leaky wella are part of their 
shallow water aupply.**

Another ata$e law atatea it ia 
waatc to permit the discharge of 
a r lM ta  water i>n 'grouDd xurface

I without putting the water to bene- 
. ficial use, the attorney stated. The 
I diatrict now- patrols firms in the 
I Pecos Valley, checking to see this 
law is obeyed during irrigation 

i season.
If w-atcr is wasted, a letter is 

written, followed by a second, 
stronger letter if necessary, Rus
sell added. I f  the farmer does not 
respond, a suit is filed in diatrict 
court charging waste.

A ll flowing artesian wells, of 
w-hich there are stilt a few in the 
winter months, must have valves, 
and inspectors for the district are 
checking this point, the attorney 
declared.

laws proride that water can be 
transported up to LH miles is

< earthen ditche* from source to 
point of use. and up to two miles 

; in concrete-lined ditches. It is il- 
; legal to waste more than 20 per 
cent of water taken from the 
ground, Ruasell pointed oot.

It ia also unlawful to use arte- 
' Sian water to water stock unless 
, the water is transported In a pipe 
lo a trough or tank, which mu.*t 
be equipped with an automatic 

I shut-^f vah’C, he said.
Main waste practices and steps 

I lake to counter them are:
•—Illegal use of water, “where a 

farmer has maybe 10 aerei of cot
ton and puts in four or five more 
because after all pricM are high." 
An aerial mapping surrey and a 
field chrek operating Independent
ly of each other will counter thk<

and all rights will be checked 
within the next two years.

— Leaky artesian wen*, which 
may be Stopped by an independent 
surv'cy .scheduled to check all ar
tesian wells by thi* time next >Tar. 
Impraper IrrigaUon—

— Improper irrigation through 
carelessness, ignorance, or "don’t 
CLTc" attitudes. This results in 
flow of water onto roads and in 
roadside ditches.

—Poor ditches. A jet concrete 
ditching machine has been pur
chased by the diatrict. but farmers 
have delayed using it thi* year 
while experimenting with under
ground wvter pipe made of con
crete, Underground systems may 
conserve more water, some farm- 

fContinucd on Page Six)

An invitation for Artesia resi- 
. dents to visit the city council in 
' its new quarters was issued by 
1 Mayor J. L. Bri.scoe thss week. The 
I council will next meet Sept. 24 at 

Low ' 7 p. m. in City Hall.
54 Acoustic tile wa* placed on the 
51 ceiling of the council's new meet- 
62 ; ing room by Councilman Homer 

I Campbell at coat. Councilmen on 
Wednesday night noticed a “ vast 
improvement" in acoustics in the 
room.

The council now meets in rooms 
formerly occupied bj- Artesia pub
lic library.

AuUmiohile ^o t 
Driveable After  
Tiv€h-Car W reck

A two-car accident at 12:10 p. m. 
Wednesday in Artesia resulted in 
one car being made un-driveaMa 
but no injuries.

Police reported cars driven by 
Donald Komegay of 207 N. Ninth 
and E. W. PotU of Loco Hills col- 
lided on W. Chiaum and N. Fawth 
Wedneaday.

Komegay's car wag going araat 
on W. Chiaum and eollidad wiUi 
Potts' car. which wm going north 
on N. Four^, polioe stated.

? if
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DAR Reviews 
Reviews History 
Of ( in s titu tio n

Over 150 Parents Attend First Auxiliary

Meeting of Central School PTA 1^ 'xoy?

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

A A IH  AniM>uiK*es Newly Approved 
(olle^es. Plans Membership Tea

Addition of 16 i-ollegfs and uni 
versitiea to the list of institutions 
meeting the reijuirenients for 
membership in The American As
sociation of University Women has 
been announced b\ national head 
[|uarters

Thii addition brings the number 
of institutions on the approved 
list to 313

New additions are Arizona State 
college. Tempe Ariz Beaver col 
lege. Jenkintown. Pa.; Central 

_̂ State college of Oklahoma Kd 
^ o n d : Central Michigan coflege of 
Education. Ml Pleasant; College

t f St Rose. .Albanv. N Y  . Greens 
oro college. Greensboro. N C 

!Skljdison college Harrisonburg 
Va.; Momingside college. Sioux 
City. Iowa

•Naureth college Rochester N 
Y . Nebraska State Teachers col 
Wge Wayne. Nebr : Nebraska Wes
leyan unix’ersity Lincoln Nebr ; 
J*hillips university. Enid. Ukla.. 
Sam Houston State college. Hunts 
vill*. Texa.v. San Francisco State 
college. San Francisco Calif 
Sarah Lawrence college. Bronz- 
ville. N Y : State Teachers college. 
Tow'son. Md 
tHJier Re^uiremeBU-

In addition to academic rating 
by the accepted regional ac^edlt- 
mg agency. these schools had to 
meet requirements concerning ade
quate housing and supervision of 
women students, and adequate 
provision for professional oppor 
tunitles for women in faculty and 
administration, set up by the 
A.AUW committee on standards 

Any graduate whose college is 
on this list Is eligible for national

the creation and maintenance of 
higher standards In those schools 
admitting women students The 
requirements for eligibility con
cern not only academic excellence, 
but the general status of women in 
the institutions

To safeguard a background of 
general education in approved de
grees. a reasonable proportion of 
general education, and an ade
quate distribution within the three 
large areas of learning' science, 
social science and the humanities. 
IS clearly provided by degree re
quirements Through the efforts 
of .-k.AUW and other interested 
persons a number of schools are 
placed on the approved list each 
year

If standards are lowered in 
schools now on the approved list 
such schools are dropped from 
membership until the standards 
again meet .AAl'W requirements. 
VsMH'iate Members—

A limited number of associate 
members are admitted to the Ar- 
tesia branch each year Any 
women with 60 or more academic 
semester hours earned in an insti
tution approved by the A A l'W  is 
eligible for associate membership

The Artesia branch of American 
.\ssociation of University Women 
will open its year's activities with 
a membership tea on Saturday, 
Sept. 20. at .Artesia Country club. 
Invitations will be mailed to pres
ent and prospective members Any 
woman graduate wuhing to check 
the eligibility of her degree and 
school should call the names list 
ed above

The Mary Griggs chapter. 
Daughters of the .American Revo
lution, met with Mrs. Harold Ker- 

; sey. Sept 8. at 6:30 p. m. with aj 
covered dish dinner.

I Mrs R L. Collins, regent, pre 
I sided over the business meeting at 
7:30 p m

K L Green of the Artesia high 
school faculty, gave the program 
on,"The Constilution ”  The .Amer
ican constitution it the firm foun 
dation upon which the whole itruc-

One hundred fifty parents and 
teachers attended the opening 
meeting of Central school Parent 
Teachers' association held Wed 
ne.sday evening at the school. Uur-

duced all toachers, and Mrs Wayne _ 
Adkins gav» a welcoming speech 
The president was called upon to 
speak about the policies of PTA. 
She read and discussed the objects,,

ing the business meeting conduct-1 as set up by the national organiza 
ed by the president. Mm. C. S. tion.
Powell, the year’s budget was 
adopted, proj^ts for the year 
were voted upon, and attendance 
plans made.

The project committee was 
named as follows; Mrs. F F. White, 
chairman; Mm G. P. Miller, Mm. 
V. F. Lowery, and Mrs. Ben

I Past Presidenu Parley, Anter- 
ican Legion Auxiliary met this 
week in the Sombrero room. Vet 
erans Memorial building for their 

I regular monthly meeting.
.At noon a covered-dish I'uncheon

• u - » I » » »  -served.
They are, tn brief , . , ' Mrs. H B Gilmore, pregident.
To promote the welfare of chi ] ,  ,hort business meet-

dren and youth in home, school.. Approximately 13 toys were 
church, and community. completed for the veterans ChrUt-

mas gift shop.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Jackaon 
and daughter, Mrs. Jimmy R e ^  
and iter children, Debby and Cliff 
of i^vington. spent Wednesday 
here visiting Mm Jgpkson's par- 
eals. Mr and Mm J. M Jackson 
and other relatives.

wood and his
sister, Mr and Mrs E 
of Carlsbad, drove to 
meet him early W edne^
ing

ture of American liberty was' Caudle Hospitality committee
erected, and is the supreme law of 
the land, he said. September 17 is 
a memorable patriotic, annivemary, 
for on that day in 1787 the contH- 
tutton of the United States o f , 
.America wat signed. It was written 
by “ we the people, for we the 
people.”  Green noted. Only 30 of 
the 56 men who wrote it had 
enough nerve to sign it. Green 
said. "We who love .America mutt, 
be willing to sacrifice for it. TTiere 
are many greedy people of the < 
world who think that they can take! 
over our constitution and give our 
people a better way of life." Qur 
voting privilege entails the obliga
tions to vole, and as intelligently : 
as poasible The number of those 
that go to the polls is only a per
centage of thoie who could vole 

The apathy of many citisens of 
intelligence and character and their 
failure to vote often results in po-' 
litical conditions that come from 
the greater activity of the more 
vicious elements It is our duty and 
privilege to vote and wvr should be 
proud to do so. Only 47 per cent

chairman, Mrs Wayne Adkins, 
named her committee membem; 
Mnies. Tommy Thompson. Ormond 
Loving, James Rowell. J. T. Haile, 
and Mrs. Raymond Cavin

Mrs. Fete Starr, program chair 
man. announced the next meeting 
will be in the evening so that all 
parents may attend the program on 
"Know Your School.”  TTte January 
meeting will be “ Father's Night” 
and plans are being made to have 
an out-of-town speaker 

C. 0. Stalcup. principal, intro-

To raise the standards of home 
life

To secure adequate laws for the 
care and protection of children 

To bring into closer relation the 
home and the school.

To develop between educators 
and the public such united efforts 
as will secure for every child the 
highest advantages in physical, 
mental, and spiritual education.

The president also called for ac
tion on projects and objectives. 
She stated theme for the year aa 
‘Know your school, know each 

other, and know your child ”  
Group singing, folk games and 

refreshments completed the pro
gram.

Those present were Mmes. Ralph 
Rogers, .Albert Richards. C. R- 
Baldwin. J B Muncy. Jess Truett, 
H B Gilmore, Meryl Story, and 
Charles Dungao. members, and 
Mrs John A Mathis. Jr., a guest.

The October meeting will be 
held in the Sombrero room.

Social Calendar

Frances Finck Is 
Honoree at Bridal 
Surprise Shower

Bryan Mitchell, Melva Ann Mor
gan, Margaret Henderson. Gaye 
Patterson. Odell Parham, and 
Earl Bratcher

SatuiMay, Seft. U —
Rebekah It^ge, sponsoring baked 

food sale. Nelson fbod store, and 
Park-Inn grocery.
Sunday, Sept. 14—

Order of Rainbow for Girls in
stallation of officers Miss Jean 
Coll will be installed as worthy ad
visor, public invited to attend. 2:30 
p m.
Monday. Sept. IS—

Business Women's circle of the

Mrs. A T Woods returned Tues
day from a trip to Cortez. Colo., to 
viiit Mrs H C. Bidwell On her 
way home she stopped in Santa 
Fc and Albuquerque

Mrs Fred Cole under*,, 
surgery in Albuquerque I.^ 
day .Mr. Cole is with her* . 
Wednesday her nor,...w „  . P*r»nis u,
Mrs. C. K. Mann left to ' 
her

Mr and Mrs. Ted Tetterton of 
Tu la . Okla.. flew in Saturday in 
their Swift airplane to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin H. Sanders. They 
left Tuesday for their home. Mrs. 
Tetterton is a sister of Mr. 
SgiKlars

Sgt. Erhasi “ Bucky” .McGonagill 
who has been stationed in Ger
many for a year arrived home on 
Wedneaday His parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ernaat McGonagill of Lake

dinner, C liff'i

club.
Gene

Firat Baptut church 
eaietaria. 6 30 p. m.
Tuesday. Sept. 16—

Cottonwood Extension 
meeting at the home of Mrs 
Chambers. 2 p m .

Park school Parent-Teachers as- 
saciation. meeting, music room. 4 
p. m.

Lioness club, membership part.v 
at the home of Mrs Harvey Jones

Miss Doris WiH,*,^ 
day for Albuquerque tu 
University of New M ete ,! 
senior She ha» been 
summer with her moihJ'* 
Leota Williams

Mrs Allen D Schmidt of ] 
ter. Pa., is visiting her 
Mrs David Rodwell. '‘*■1

in Arteaia about 10 dayi *
reluming to her home

Bert Shipp, son ol Sfn 
Shipp left Monday for 
Texas, to enter Abilene 
college as a freshman

Connie’s 
School of l>anctQ{ 

Vet’s Club
Wed. Aflemoon 5at I

Mrs Francis Finck. bride-elect 
of Judson Wayne Hair, was honor 
ed with I  surprise shower at the 
home of Mrs J L. Hair Monday 
evening.

, The living room was decorated
t  with bouquets of whiU daisies.
n r i o  ^  T l  white asters, and red ro.es. andand 49 per cent of Uw>ers vote.

Y c t w r  O M s m o b i l e  D « a l « r  p r o m i f M  ] f # i i  f l i «

membership New women resi- ^   ̂ '
dents of Artesu and vicinity who / / f| f  rf/rf*.<X.«if»r.<(
are college graduates and who wish .  . . . .
to apply for membership in the f '| f/ / |  # f> r  i / C t O t M * r
Artesia branch of A A l'W  should ,  . •  ,
contact membership chairmen . * f f > l l / f l / V

4 t KO • ^1158
Vilas

.Mrs A R Haralson, phone 
W or Branch president. Mrs 
P Sheldon phone 1561

Membership in the Artesia 
branch u open to any graduate 
who hold.- an approved degree 
from a college or uniiTrsity which 
the .AAL'W has placed on their 
eligibility list Eligibility of an in 
stitution IS determined by the 
AAL'W nationaf committee on 
standard.s and recognition 
ISevelop Opportunity—

When the association was orgaif 
ized in 1882 its foremast aims were 
the development of oportunity for 
higher education for women, and

The Artesia unit of the Hair
dressers association met in the 
Gilma Beauty Shop Monday eve
ning for their monthly meeting 

Business plans were discusaed 
It was decided that the next meet-i 
ing will he in the home of Boots 
Hanson 1102 Runyan. Monday- 
evening. Oct 6

•After the meeting the group at- 
(lende^ t|ie movies
I -------

We can't keep our constitution 
without doing something to keep
It

Stale conference will be in 
Hobbs. Oct. 2. 3, and 4 Several 
members are planning to attend.

Those present were Mmes J. D 
Josey, Hugh Kiddy, Cecil Waldrep, 
John Cochran. James Welch, Jack 
Knorr. Berniece Vallejo. Kersey, 
Miu Alma Sue Felix. R. L. Collina. 
and two guesta. Mrs 
and .Mrs W I Trembley, Jr.

Mrs Kersey was assisted by 
.Mrs Jack Knorr and .Mrs. Berniece 
Vallejo

roses.
the honoree was presented with 
corsage of red roaes.

Several games were played and 
gifts were presented.

Refreshments of punch, ice 
cream, and cake was served to 
Mmes. Floyd Hall. Eddie Hair, Ed 
Boans. Alfred Lecher, Lucille 
Pursley, and Ernest Finck. Misses 
Nadine Flourney, Gean Quain, and 
Irene Robertson

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
DeU Smith. | Laro  Branson. Mrs Millie Cook, 

and Miss Charlene Parrish.

0

H. a n  A T

Beta Sivma Plii

The primrose is not 
rose but a member of 
family

strictly a 
the herb

Chapter Outlines 
Fall Rushing

Mrs. R . C  G arner 
Elected Head of 
Baptist Croup

The first fall meeting of Alpha 
Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mias Ruth Bigler

Mrs Blaine Haines, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
and plans were made for the fall 
ru.shings

.Mrs. Glenn Collard program 
chairman, gave a brief report on 
the programs for the year.

Mrs. Collard was in charge of 
the program. “The Spoken Word ” 
Three of the outstanding orations 
in history were discussed “ Ser
mon on the MounL" was read by 
Mrs Jerry Marshall; one of Mark 
Anthony's speeches from “Julius 
C'aeser” was read by Miss Bigler; 
and Mrs Collard had a recording 
of Lincoln's Gettysburg Address. 
A general discussion on these sub
jects followed.

Mrs J A Fairey, social sponsor 
and Mrs Cecil Bauman of Still 
water, Okla., were guests.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Sept 23, at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Bauman.

Refreshments were served 
the close of the meeting

Mrs W. C Gamer was elected 
superintendent of the cradle roll 
department. Pirst Baptist church, 
at a meeting held Monday 

The devotions were given by 
Mrs W. C. Garner, a talk “Good 
of the Department.”  was given by 
Rev. S. M Morgan, and “ Need oif 
the Department.”  was given by 
Ladaon Worley

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Rufus Lee. associate superintend
ent; Kathleen Schmitz, secretary; 
and Mrs J. I Exum. Mrs Bertie 
Reynolds, Mrs. F. C. Shook, and 
Mrs B. F. Yates, helpers.

Y O U ’ V E  E V E I  E N J O Y i O  I N  A M O T O R  C A R !
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College Students 
Honored at Church 
Party Tuesday

at

B  (
First Baptist 
Class Holds 
Coffee Taesilay

13.50

take life easy in our exclusively styled

T O W N S M A N

jacket

Buck Skein Joe expert <lesigners chose only the finest 
sheen gabardine* in this neat TOB'NSMAN jacket. 
“Lusiray"® water-repellent crease-resistant . . .  boasts 
two gracefully cursing seams down ihejroiil with con
cealed pockets and a casual looking pick-slilched collar. 
Has a figure-fitting pure worsted knit band at waist in 
back—luxurious shirring across the shoulders! Nothing 
in town like the TO^ N’SM.AN, and we have it in 
wide range of fashion-smart colors. Sizes J4 to 4(i.
*Rs)fO« snS Atcisi. Sh.l1

.Members of Fellowship class of 
the First Baptist church enjoyed a 
coffee Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs Cecil Waldrep Mrs. 
Patty Williams presided at the 
coffee service

Those present were Mmes. Patty 
W'lllums. Linnie Shaid. Naddal 
Compton. Lottie Miller, Ola 
Whaley. Idelle Young Jerry Ban 
mater Ann (ioodwin. Faye blew 
art. Averill Dew Nell Duiigan. 
Polly Haines Catherine Coffman. 
Maurine Bailey. Georgia Yeager, 
Wilma Clark and Jean Thompson, 
members

Mmes .Sylvia Hager. Mable 
Haile. Charlotte Archer, and Edna 
Jordan attended as associate mem 
tiers Zelma Alexander was a 
guest

A going-away party for college 
students memt^rs of the young 
peoples department of the First 
Baptist church was held Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. E. L. 
Crabtree, 611 S First street

Several games were played after 
which refreahments of sandwiches, 
cake, and punch were served.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Thorp and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Ladson Worley and son. Rev. 
S. M. Morgan; and students Truett 
Gill. Ramona Stevens. Pat Clark, 
Carol Burch. Pat Eulias. ‘ Don 
Golden. Murray Boyd, Joe Kenny- 
on. y'aye Tennant. Jimmy Dew. 
Glen Bratcher, Kenneth Mitchell.

" ft ' .V

' smpef "Mr ' l . fw  
Mmfir rtrim. /*»ee«r V»»ri4i«.

mt «A«r« cMf. mnd trim

“B 0 tKET"
A* Oldsinobiir dealers wr ran make ihal enz/msw-o.W/i-
beeaiiae OMMiiobile t.alay offers tlie m<«t .-oniplrte line-up o f feature- «e’»f 
ever offered. First, of omrae, there*, the R m le l! Biggest name in engine, l.izzr.1 
buy m Wsapowe.— biggest thrill ,m the rued! But vmi can't apjire. .sir ibe 

Rocket nnli/ y « i  try it! \nd llie ..m e g ,« ,  f„r Hvdra-MatH- Super 
lower Slwriiig*, the Aulnmic-Eye*—tliey're all what we call "dem.m.IrslHH.'' 
features. Iha l’.  why wr urge y.ai to make a datr witli a "H iakrt 8”  . . . «nf 
learn fiw y.Mirself hr.w thrilling it ,a „  be to drive au <»W.mobile!

* * *  ▼ o u t  N I A R I S T  Q L D S M O t I L I  D I A L i l

GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO Phones

—  Y ■*

(JPREME SALAD WAFERS
i

Bond Aifls Plan 
Annual Cake Walk 
F<tr October IH

T H O M P S O N - P R I C I
PHONE 275

At the first fall meeting ol the 
Bund Aids Tuesday evening, plans 
were made for the .sixth annual 
cake walk Saturday, Oct. 18 

Mrs Bill EITinger, president^ 
presided Plans were also discuss 
ed sending the band to Albuquer 
que for the football game, Oct 3. 
'nils will be an overnight trip and 
the band members will be sMe fo 

^attend the fair the next day.

*♦46
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ide, Field Events Sept. 27
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for annual A rte s la  

Kid’s Day 'v e re  ou t- 

I detail during a dideus- 
uf the oi’ganlaztlon ’s

Seniorbarrel race tor Junior and 
hi|h school students.

In a brief address Doctor Dandy 
discuaaed club events scheduled 
for the near future at Ruidoso and 
El Paso, than talked on Kiwanis 
purposes and ideals

^____ He recounted l^w j
• Dr W llliain D ando o f  j throufhout the wA-id 
'  . .....n.ni governor o f ' Kiwanis magazine u the best pub

meeting held Thura-
,via! guest at the n ^ t - wanu growth 

and stated
lieutenant

nis division.
heldKid s Day '"'•11 1* .

I ,  Sent 27, with a parade 
9 a in High achool

j1 bands in addition 
7„d other youth organiia-

Lll tike part. . . .
fpriies will be awarded fw  

^  the parade, with 
' rg to the moat original 
nd girl*' coatumes, and for 

decorated bicyclea. 
fcuf a I the l.andfun theater

k s ~ a t  Morris FieW will
I I toe sack race, 50 and KXh 
lij-l.- tug-of war, three-

for pre school apd 
youngsters, and a bicycle

Leaj;uc 
Is First 
liar Meeting

lArtcsu Story League met 
afternoon in the home of 
Nunn with Mr*. M. A. 

Jr. and Mrs. Shirley Ha I cohostetses (or the mem-
I tea

c '  '.esfion was con 
I by Mrs Ted Maacheck.

I Donald Bush accompanied 
Ipisnu by Mrs. Jack Knorr, 

Robin and Chicken.”  
iŜ ibird Hill."

lundwiche*. and cookie* 
.-.fd to Mmes D. R. Knorr, 
:jjmty. Hugh Parry. Owen 
S P Yates. Dave Button. 
wiiiim c P Bunch. Don 

|.ha A MathU. Jr
John J Clarke. Jr.. Ray- 
m̂b. Jack Knorr, D. D 
Carl Lewi*. Thad Cox.

I Griffin Erne*t Malone. Jr., 
Runry, J T Haile. Jr., 
-rli and Mr* Nunn

S is t f * r ln H > d  

(Is  F i r s t  F a l l  

i l in f !  F r i d a y

(first fill meeting of P.E.O.
“J" WM * coeered-dish 

ns Friday Sept. 9. at tbe 
[ Mrs W Leilie Martin with ' 

(.«vna Gott. u  co-hoste*i, 
member* preaent.

T. C Stromberg gave the 
The program hour was 

I ia each members telling 
I  b*r vKition.
laest meeting will be at 2:30 
|Frida> Sept. 19, at the home 

Stanley Carper with Mrs. 
Van Wyngarden a* co-

ih<m to Hold 
\ U i l l ( ( t i (m ;  

r)tiv Invited
r of Rainbow (or Girl* will 

|<n initallitiun at 2;30 p. m. 
St the Masonic Temple.
Iran Coll, daughter of Mr.

Britton Coll wilt be in
is worthy advisor, 
public is invited to attend 

I'VTiOnv.

liahed of it* type. He outlined 
Kid's Day program for Carlsbad, 
giving the Artesia club some ides. 
District Meeting—

He urged all Artesia Kiwanians 
to attend the district convention 
Oct. 8 through 11 at El Paso.

Doctor Dando said Carlsbad K i
wanians had recently bought two 
Artesia Kiwanis-sponsored gilts to 
atari a .similar AH project in Carl* 
bad.

Program chairman Milt Loaec 
announced he had secured a film 
on water conservation which will 
be shown in Artesia Oct. 2 by 
members of the state enginoer't 
staff at Santa Fe. Ttentative time 
and place i* 7 p m at Presby
terian Parish Hall

Mrs, Ted Girder 
Elected to Head 
Altar Society

Mrs Ted Carder was elected 
president of St. .Anthony Altar So
ciety at a meeting Thursday eve
ning of last week held in the par 
ish house. Mrs Bill Ellinger ia the 
outgoing president 

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Bill Ellinger. vice-president; and 
Mrs Denton Jobes, secretary and 
treasurer. |

Plan* were made for the Nation-' 
al Council of Catholic WonMn dia-1 ww • ^
trict meeting held Wednesday K O t a r i a i l S  S e C  
afternoon at Our Lady of Grace |

parish hall llliistratcd Talk
It .was announced a rummage I d l l i

sale would be held Saturday, S e p - i a  9 O  *1
‘*'"‘>er 27 ; U n  A f c h  s S o ils

Governor Mechem Signs Conservation Proclamation
eyecuTivc office

Canto Ft, Nta Mtiice

PROCLAO^ATION

WrintAS, rtw nraMneilM «( Ne« MsjiIm 'i « l l  «Msr ismumm k 
MliMnHbU M Itw liMirii eng amewlty •( Mu MmswiaMllh eng Ih sMel*. 
■ng

WHMAS. Mie •ollsr* tl nil MWSfclel, prat*«l«Ml, mti IngvttrW 
•niwyfhM m wtll m kktr k gliwctly gseengent u*mi wtml can ka siagsccg Cam 
Mw ling, eng

DA\ to I  sc Gratitude Theme in 
-Annual Forget-Me-Not (Campaign

Ooeoruor fe;dwla 1>. Mecbomi dodlcaUng tho moaili of 
Septoasbae, IM S, aa Boll QomaervatJon Month In Naw 
Maxico by alcnU f lha official Proclamallon la hia 
ExacaUva Omca at I6a Capitol.

WHUIAS, N*w Uhslca'i lang ang aaMr 
■ukttantlal partlM ai Mu SlauA liuaau, ang

11/

WHItlAS, than a>a naa SO call aancarvatlan giMrIca la Mu Swia, 
arsanlaag lac Mu nWaal banailt ai lanaan ang landuii In aantiatllni atad 
ang aalar acailan ang ragwclnf gaausac ham ilaagi, ang

WHiaiAS, all aaallabla iaati ang Iniacuafinn laag m *a hallava M<« 
aach ang aaacy lang aanar ang tsaratar alAbt Mu Sma MuwM plan kb 
asrlawllwal aparaUaia ta «  la aantul acaclan ang maintain Mu lartlllta 
ang pragactlvlty ai kb laag,

NOW THIKEiOU, I, lOWIN 1. MICMM, OOVBINOt Of TMI tIMt 
Of NIW MEXICO, k/ vhtat ai Mu aaMu/liy Invaatag In au, ga praclaka Mu 
•anik ai Saptamkar, a*

soil CONSEtVATION MONTH IN NEW MEXICO

ta aaaarganaa Mutaatta, I upa Mu pcau ang cagla, paklk siHclah. 
asanalm, Khaab. pakita taoltiitlan*, tans affanltattoM, md all aMuc fraapa 
ang tagUMaab ta krta* la Mu aWanttan ai all Naw Manlaa cittean* Mu tati 
Mu» ikair aaliata ang aiatlnaig puipartt|r ara gapanOant apan Mu aulnlanan̂  
ai Naa Maalca*! lang ang Mu arba aw ai M* aatH.

done at the EXECUTIVE OffICI 
TMS 3ftk DAY Of JUNE. Iffi- 
WITNESS kSY HAND AND THE «EAT 
seal Of THE STATE Of NEW MEXICO

oovmNot

"Now U tbe Time When Grati 
tude Means Somethintj "

Thu slogan hss been selected as 
Uie theme for the Disabled Amer 
lean Veterans Forget .Vle-.Not Day 
lo be held in Artesia un Saturday, 
Oct 4. John Simon*. Jr. publicity 
chairman. Donald S Simons Chap 
ter ,\u Itt. DAV. announced tu 
day

We of the DAV feel this slogan 
sums the up reasons and aims <d 
our campaign in word* that wtll in 
spire every citizen.”  said Simons

"The Forget .Me Not has lieen 
the official blue flower of remem 
brance of the DAV since it wa» 
founded 30 years ago The disabled 
have never forguiten the disabled 
The DAV has been dedicated to 
helping them

"To wear one of these flowers 
on Forget Me-Nut Day is an indica
tion that the citizen has nut fur 
gotten the men and women who 
came back with war-time handi 
caps and injuries It is to express 
gratitude in a concrete way '

Chairman Simons said that all I 
funds raised during the campaign 
would be used to aid disabled vet i 
erans in this area He pointed out | 
that the local chapter also helps i 

t
three weeks' visit in and around 
Los Angeles

Earl Bowman left Sunday (or El 
Paso where he wilf assiit .Artie 
McAnally, manager of the .Artesu 
Alfalfa Grower* association sign 
contracts for the Mexican national 
laborer-! to be brought into this 
coun'ry to pick cotton Willard 
Bradrhaw ol Artesia secretary of 
the association, and Britton Coll, 
o' Artesia. director, alto went on 
Monday They will attend a busi 
nets meeting in Las Cruces with 
officials of the Wichita Kansas- 
Banking Co

the war-time handicapped t «  ob
tain adequate compensation and 
pension as well at hoapitalixatiun 
and employment.

The printed page should be field 
about lb inches irom the eyas

I
Paul Re\ere invented a wav' to 

roll cupper into sheets.

/  OUT Of 11MTMme menus
IS A PEDESTRIAN

USE T-4.L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT

1-I.St.TasrlSISl
r«r* Mw niiRip—i—
hiN Ukr gv««i« mm ' i ■!—t l> fi>r IM>I R «r I 9 Anag T«pAA*

UKKTLr. tD

PAI.ACE DRUG

Mrs. Carder will name her com
mittee* (or the year at the next 
meeting.

Pergonal Mention
Mrs. C. Bert Smith and Mrs. 

Effie Wingfield left today for Dal
las. Texas, to attend lUOF sov
ereign grand lodge

Sunrise ,'Bebekah lodge I* spon
soring a baked food sale tomorrow 
naorning at Nelson food store and 
^Til-Inn grocery.

W H. Bruce of Gsiveston,
I Texas, left Thursday for hit home 
after viaiting his sister, Mrs Anna 
Shipp for a week

ARTE.SIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 
BIrtka—

Sept 8 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

An illustrated talk on soil con 
scravtion work in the Central Val
ley Conservation District of North 
Eddy county was presented before 
Artesia Rotary Tuesday noon 

Giving the talk was Tom Yager, 
soil technician for the soil conser
vation service office in Artesia. 
Yager displayed physical and col
ored maps in addition to color 
slides.

He pointed out Artesia area

Cottonwood News
A new addition for the good of 

the community at the Espeula gin 
this year is a large pen to catch 

Charter member E B Bullock ThU is

farmers must cope with five dif- 
' (crent soil types in this area He 
discussed moisture and air filtra- 

I tion of the soils, as well as differ- 
lent nutritional depths, and types 
I of planting best suited for differ 
lent toils found in the area.

Bricdcn. ton, Harry Barney, wreight 
8 pounds 6 ounces.

Sept. 0 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Martin, son, David Ellis, weight 7 
pounds 11/3 ounces.

Sept. 9 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Gaddis, daughter, Honda Lee. 
weight 7 pounds.

Sept. 10 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard William Vreeke, son, William 
Leonard, weight 8 pounds 6 tk 
ounces.

' !  was honored in a brief ceremony 
'conducted by F M “ Bill'' Me 
Ginty, who presented a short 

' biography of Mr. Bullock.
New Rotarian Henry' Speyer, 

' petroleum engineer, wa* intro- 
, duced.

Guests at Tuesday's meeting 
were Roy H. Priest, Carlsbad; W. 
T. Perry, Hobbs; Hunter Wilmott 

' and W. W. Merritt. Roswell; R B. 
Moore, Lovington; and J. R. 

] "Patay” Allen Jack M. Camp- 
, bell, both of Roswell.

VisHors included Don Jensen of 
I Artesia

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BALLET AND ACCORDION 

8M  Richardsen PluMse 10S8.HII

made in the form of a deep round 
tank surrounded by tall wire at 
the end of the pipe blowing out 
trash. It should help the looks of 
'he surrounding lands which usual
ly resembles snow during ginning 
season

Marie Bjemerland arri\-ed in 
Roswell by plane Saturday after a

Now Is the Time
Gel rid af Ibote Houaekold 

Pests in one qnick easy 
application.

Call I 't  for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Bos 781, Carlsbad

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE
PAI..MER fiK.ADU.VTE CHIKOPR.ACTOK

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
.Nerve Pressure— The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray —  Neurocalometer
4M Weal Richardson Phone ICI

( 'o r r u K B t e d  K o o f in i ;

!S- Gauge

Painted both sides. 1^«'' or 2Vn'' 
corrugations 68 lb* per ->quarc 
$6 00 per sq 7 ft sheet $1 05 
ea.. 8 ft sheets SI 20 ea . 10 ft 
sheets SI SO ea., 12 ft sheota 
$1 79 ea

K r ic k  P a t t e r n  S id in g

22 gauge, painted both sides 64 
lbs per square, sheets 28 inches 
wide S ft long. SSc ea.

.All brand new. first quality, 
F.O.B Kansas City Mail orders 
accepted

B r o w n - S t r a u s s  C o it i .

1546 (>uinolle Kansas CHy. Mo.

P A L A C E  D R U G
.309 W e s t  .M ain Phone 1

ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATl RDAA

U D a£^A eeH C l^eH C ^ DRUG STORE

T h e f *
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biggtst vilvt

• igh t-tra fffc  s t r i ^

[oil-c e m e n t  makcf'tax-
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90 per cent o f  
•'•SMired material ia uasml- 

I •oil on the siw. It ’ i  
' *0 transform hi^-m ain- 

["•nce cost s tree ts  in to  

T"®* pavement g o o d  'fo r  

[•••oUll-wearher le rT ic c  
»oil-cement.

cement's superior raloe 
P ‘I'tfability for light-traffic 

*r< ihoroogMjr estab- 
^  Thousand* o f miles o f  
, paving are nose in service 
J®*United Stste*.

C I M I N T
association
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like Cheifiolet
value

W IT C H  H A ZE L
WORTHMORE 

Full Piit
fLi».i IJ . . .

W O O D B U R Y  3 t2 3 *^

Z IN C  O X ID E  14*^

K LE E N E X  " S . ... . . . . . . . . . 2 3 '

PWa r*dec«< Caewe To* m Toatawm. Iwftef* Mkd BslMoldt

Stool WIro fronto
16" ZIPPER 

UTILITY BAGS
. 2 ^Ym ’S k«*e HMnir

vies ht ikese k«ts . .
Idool ioi spoits clothos

Hvips to
cvrrKt
uihiiimI
vftomin
doficieoeyl

0KM1I

Olafsen OLAVITE 
Therapeutic Vifanins

All PUtiic
FRUIT

JUICER

reieri . . . W I
Homo value

feertfcaro
SCHICK
BLADES

73*

29c WAX 
PAPER

125-feet (Limit 2)j

22̂
M

PAPER
NAPKINS

19®
(Lifwal T)

Otoaf
COLGATE 
CHdropbfll 
Ttdlh FmN
69‘

4.v«t.
LUSTRE 
CREME

l.̂ noliro4 Shemr jm

•1

Pock If
TAMPAX

Medan SaeRiry
U towi poioncy 
RiioaiM laiM- 
OlowMffi mmf bffiip 
fmm liooHli*

so fee
4.19

fOOfer
1.98

...the loweiNpriced line in its field!

ppiced line ki the low-price field.
J Mnnie are looking for greater value in every-

Today more and mote in and let u* show you
all the reason* why-in automobiles-there’s 
no value like Chevrolet value.
fCoetinvtMiov •» itooMvfd •qvlpmvsf mnd Him IlluUrmkd 
It dboexdviM M ervitablHty of
•OBI rto fii udT caivioiiT* Toaa aar otoii caui

For Soft Madiofst Hair
‘Toriiila 2D” 

CREAM SHAMPOO
/Wfistt compltt/y . • 0

CltanMfl hoir thoroughly

Ttiffi ItyMine D« Imic*  2-Door S«4«Ha

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Artesia, N. M. Phone 291

Nfhtt BriitleJ
Sqoikb 1600 
Toothbrosb

Ht»d it CQc 
•lyedf. O a f
Kind to gums

Ptrftttly BoUneod Formult

aniRAL 
Multiple 

YITAMIRS 
< MINERALS

oitll
Crystanio* 1-12
You got extra 
health benefits 

when you take your vitamins 
a  minerals together in this 
perieclly balanced iotraula

Btotieef 50 
ceetefer

5»iitk*t>c
O il Of 

Wintei'grean
1<«B. Betile

1 9 C

DR. 
SCHOLL'S

Svfer-Seff
ZINO-PADS

39*

Joe It

S’ I t

ri ^
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I  Bulldog Parents Club Outlines Member Plan, Drillers Drop First Two 
Spending of Money to Aid High School Athletes Playoff Games at Odessa
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Artesia Heavily Favored to
Take Colt Came Here Tonight

Artesia's B u l l d o g s  are 
heavily favored to take to
night’s football contest away 
from ambitious but inexperi
enced New Mexico Military 
Institute Colts.

Game time is 7:30 p. m. at 
Morris Field.

Coach Cal Hall said late Thurs 
day afternoon that up to practice 
time no seriou.s injuries had been 
sustained by Bulldog starters, and 
the starting lineup will be the same 
as Ust week.

WhUe NVIMI's Colu ha\e been 
working desperately hard over 
the last 1 wieeks to make up for 
a late practice start. Inexpcri-
ewer and lask of lettermrn 
strongth ia figured to give .Vr- 
teoia the nod.
NMMI began practicing Sept 2 

with four returning lettermen and 
80 men including returnees and 
aspirants

Capt Ferru Bynum. Colt coach, 
has trained his green Cadets to a 
single wing formation, giving .\r 
tesians a chance tonight tor a vivid 
comparison of the two attacks 

NMMI s defensive strength is an 
unknown factor, and how tonight's 
game will stand as a tootball drm 
onatration was anybody's guess 
Thursdav afternoon

Reti|rning Colts who lettered 
last fall are halfback Koy Page. 
200-pound Ronnie Helosek at 
tackle, guard Oann Buchly. and 
Bill Baker at center 

Artesia s mid-August training 
start phis 11 returning lettermen 
pfus an early win over St .Mich
ael's of Santa Fe last week out
weighs Colt potential.

Artesia s starting line-up.
.Mw. PlayerWt. Pos.
13 Bill Brown. 180 RE
39 Tommy Evans, 185 RT
23 Jay Mitchell. 168 RT
16 X. Campanella. 150 RU
20 Don Golden. 160 C
14 Barry Hager, 140 LG
12 Jimmy Dew, 165 LG
25 Roy Johnson. 188 LT
36 Howard Price. 145 LE
13 Ooug Whitefield. 150 RH
30 Bobby Loyd. 150 LH
21 Yumpy Barker. 165 QB
28 Larry Beadle. 178 FB

Artesia operates off the T-for 
mation this year rather than last 
yeai<s modified split-T

Cwnrc«.sions at the football 
game are operation by Junior 
class members as a fund raising 
prajcct. Programs arc distributed 
free through Artesia business 
firms and the Pep club.
Fans wcie again advised to bring 

only tickct.s for Innighi -- game, 
rather than entire bookc contain 
ing reserved tickets for all sea.son 
ganfes

i 'w f w w  L e t t e r

Came Law
Violator
Extradited
The first case of a Rame 

law violator being extradited 
from New Mexico was suc- 
ot's.sfully terminated in .\ri- 
zona recently by members of 
that state’s game rangers.

James Virgil Sanders of 
T  u 1 a r o s a pUnt guilty to 
charges of illegal possession and 

I transportation of deer meat out of

.Vbout 90 per cent of the busi 
ncs buildings in Seoul, Korea 
have been destroyed in the four 
times the city has changed hands 
sincir June. 1950

The banana is an herb, the larg
est growing in the world.

‘•eason paid $200 in fines and re
ceived a suspended 60-day jail 
sentence

On Jan. I. 1452. .Vriiau Game 
Ranger Ralph Morrow of Portal 
learned that Sanders, then liv
ing in Fairbanks, .Aril., had il
legal deer meal in his possession 
but before a warrant could be 
obtained. Sanders had returned 
to his home in Tularosa.
•After prompt action by the Ari

zona authorities. Sanders was ar
rested on a fugitive warrant in 
Tularosa and placed under $.500 00 
bond •

Later evtradition papers were 
drawn up and signed by Governor 
Howard Pyle of .Arizona and Ed 
win L Mechem of New .Mexico 
On July 15. 1952 Sanders was
taken into custody by Game Ran
ger Morrow and Walter Bennett, 
assistant chief of Arizona's law en
forcement division of the game and 
fish commission.

Returned to Tombstone. Ariz., 
Sanders appeared before J. P. 
John Sebring for the third time as 
a game law violator

In September. 1951, Sanders 
was arrested and fined $175 00 for 
illegal possession of quail and on 
Jaa.  ̂ 1, he appeared in Jus
tice -Sebrni^a court again, this 
tifne for UiPgal purchase of a resi
dent hunting licen.se. and paitf aff- 
oiher $75 00 in fines

Governor .Mechem. Sheriff Ray 
Prather of .Alamogordo, and mem 
hers of the New Mexico state game 
department were highlv commend 
ed by the .Arizona authorities for 
their cooperation in the case 

Recently, one distrirt warden, 
while making his rounds, was in
formed by several anglers that 
one of our finest streams in the 
northern part of the state had 
been fished-out and that in all 
probability, the waters ronidn't 
support any additional plant
ings. hut the unsuccessful fisher
men persisted.
Patrolling the stream about sun

down. the warden noted one ang
ler who had arrived on the scene 
after the crowd had gone home 
This fellow waded into the water, 
tried a few lures and then matched

Bulldog Parents club today 
isauod an open letter to the 
public describing activities 
and use of funds raised by the 
club in behalf of Artesia Sen
ior high .school athletes.

'The letter, issued through 
Mrs. George Beadle, publicity 
chairman, is fti follows:

In line with preparations for the 
annual membership drive of the 
Bulldog Parents’ club, much dis
cussion has arisen relative to ad- 

: vising the public of the need for 
the drive to raise money.

Many times in the past, mfm- 
bers of the organisaUon have b^n  
called upon to explain to subacrib- 
ers to what use the money so ob
tained will be put.

Immediately preceeding last 
I year's drive the Advocate and 
radio station KSVP gave spare 
and time to an atrticle very similar 

, to this one, in which the aims of 
' the organization and the use of its 
funds were outlined. However, thia 

■ beTh'g' a" new 'yerr,'"we feel it ew 
pedient to set down again these 
and other pertinent facts. 
Fund-Raising—

First, we will deal with means 
by which money is obtained.

The primary source of revenue 
ha.s been, and will doubtless con
tinue to be. the sale of member
ship stickers. These are sold to the 
general public at a minimum of 
$2 per family. As has been pointed 
out in the past, donors are not 
limited" to this amount; larger 

turns are just as acceptable.
It might be well at this time to 

define what we mean by “ member
ship "  Persons quite often remark 
upon being approached during the 
drive that they do not have a boy 
on the football team Membership 
is not confined to such persons; 
although in the past they have 
made up the entire list of "active” i 
members. Attendance at meetings' 
and participation in activities Is j 
not restricted to parents but is ' 
predicated upon "interest in ath-: 
letics and a desire to help achieve , 
the objectives" of the Parents’ 
club '
Car .Xtlrkers—

Many persons are familiar with money-raising affair and if it car Artesia Drillers dropped the Halter's
luaii., . . .  .........— -----  ------ ., ........._ - - found one m»ii

the large white buttons bearing | ries iUelf is considered a success-1 t^ o  games against Odes- gjxth.

(irst-inning 
man on base.

the imprint of a ferocious Bull 
dog's head and letters reading. 
“ Licenaed Bulldog Backer—Issued 
by Bulldogs Parents’ Club,” with 
the orange and Mack satin ribbons 
attached. This is a second means 
of raising funds Wearers of these 
buttons to out of town games are 
literally telling the world, ” l ’m for 
the Bulldogs, couldn’t be prouder,”  
thus eliminating from the viewers 
mind, any doubts as to whom the 
button wearer is for and where he 
is from These buttons will be 
available at all home games at a 
reduction in price from last year’s 
75 cents due to the fact that we 
have cleared our investment in 
last year's sales and are after the 
profit now.

A  third means of revenue is the 
Bulldog cer plates, of which about 
thirty are available this year. One 
dollar has been the price for the 
plates and will continue to be, at 
they were donated to the club by 
the high school.
Pillows R e id -

Then. there are the pillows 
which are on sale at all home 
games for 15 cents each or the bar
gain price of twro for a quarter. 
Due to a loss of many pillows last 
year from mice and persons acci
dentally taking them home, this 
will not be a very great source of 
income unless the present supply 
is augmented in some w.-ty

'The leen-sges dances supply the 
final source. These arc not as lu
crative as they arc an investment 
in wholesome entertainmeflt for 
our youth.

The question, then, ia: "What do 
we do with all Uiia money?”

We buy those orange sweaters 
that our boys wear to out of town 
games, together with the large 

I ” A ” and the bulldog that makes 
them distinctive. This represents a 
financial outlay of around $5 a 
sweater Each year graduating let
termen are awarded such a sweat
er, necessitating replacement the 
following year.
SIKer Awards—

At the footbali and basketball

ful undertaking.
With the hope that this may 

clarify our position relative to the . . . .  
procurement and dispersal of funds : and Wednesday 
and thereby smooth the way for \ Odessa.
future money-raising projecta. th is; Artesia dropped the first

sa in Longhorn league open- Artesia’s two other runs were 

1„B playoff gamo. 1 > .;« l.y
1 Odessa opened scoring in the

nights

I order” method, an mn 
: engaged to lay out tha i 

homer program, the government L .  
as <lld the $8,000 engineerini

program was subsequenu,, 
down by citiaens in a mtj, 
and the $8,000 was nevwr, 
by the. city to repay u„ 
ment.

third when Bob Martin homered Maurice Sanchez,

letter is re.spectfully submitted.

Rubber Roads 
Cain Favor With 
Midwest Drivers

I 1 for New Mexko? ‘reJ^nL
night, ff*® ; plus two walks in ed the city a suit wouij^!!one 7-2 Tuesday ^ __ . . .  _

second 7-6 Wednesday before both j p,.uught in three runs, and the Oil- 
! clubs travelled to ArtesU for the . ,^ound it up with two more in
third game Thursday night

In Tueaday’a 7-2 victory, Oil
ers pitched Cariot Villareal 
against Urillera. VUIareal 
spared seven hiU acroas the route 
giving up more than ane kit per 
inning only in the seventh.
Mike Rodriguez was hit 15 times, 

including a third-inning homer by 
i Bill Cearley. Oiler rightfielder. 

Such roads are now a r e a l i t t o  I sboard
Artesia scored one in the top of

one

Western motorists may soon ride j 
on roads to match their rubber-1 
tired automobiles— rubber roads

I the sixth with two walks and two 
I singlet.
I Artesia was charged with 
. error,! aa<h'*®eeDe/mkVO 
1 err6r. Odessa two.
I Ruyle waes dropped in 
, fourth, Rodriguez in the sixth

the loan were not pfp»Mj

the

mid-western motorists who drive i
on Chicago’s rubber • cushioned .,
Michigan avenue bridge and rub-,

This year, as last year, the club ' >•»* ‘ he entire squad
i will distribute Bulldog sUckers for 
cars or show windows as indica
tion that individuals or firms have 
paid dues in the Bulldog Parents 

] club and as such are entitled to 
all privileges of membership.

one of his dry flies with the 
^swarms that had come out in the 
early- evening.

While our fieldman watched, the 
fly fisherman proceeded to catch 
13 trout during a clocked half- 
hour. The fish ranged from eight 
to 14 inches in length.

Yet. those other anglers who 
had failed to catch any fish were 
firmly convinced that the stream 
was “ fished-out,”

In mid-season, when fishing 
pressure is at its greatest, the fish 
are hound to become more wary 

I and wise, thus, harder to catch. On
most waters, fishermen, at least 
the week-end fishermen, cannot 
hope to meet success encountered 
on opening day. They will have to 
work harder, with more patience, 
caution and skill than before.

They will do well to remem
ber that in midsummer trout 
usually breakfast early aad dine 
late and are not much given to 
pieeemealing between times.
But the fish are there!
No one can tell os that the 

Brazos, for one, is “ fished-out.”

of each sport were presented with 
silver footballs. This has been a 
practice for the club since its in
ception. although previously limit
ed to lettermen If our boya are 
state champions this year it if the 
Parents’ club’s hope to present 
them with gold footballs, which, 
of course, will require much more 
money.

In the past we have supplement
ed the schools purchase of football 
equipment by the purchase of such 
equipment as helmets and should
er pad.v

This year we have already ord 
ered a whirlpiKil therapy tank for 
use in the treatment of sprains, 
bruises, sore muscles, and many- 
other such ailments common to 
athletes. Its arrival is due about 
the middle of next week and will 
repre.sent a financial involvement 
of $295 or more, depending upon 
freight charges and contingencies. 
.Rmall Expenditures—

TTiere are numerous small ex
penditures too varied to mention 
but we would like to point out that 
the annual banquet is .seldom a

PIANO and ORGAN
INSTRUCTIONS

Charles Cox, B.M.
409 W. Niasoari Phone S64-R

WE SELL ‘No Job Too Larife or Too Small' WE SERVICE

let us so lv e  you r

P1U M BIN 6
PROBLEMS

Is Youc
P L L M B I N G

U P - T O - D A T E ?
CHECK YOUR 

FIXTURES

Were These the Good Old Days?
FRANKLY, NO! TODAY YOU CAN 

HAVE A S.VIART LOOKING BATH ROOM 
AT A SURPRISINGLY .MODERATE COST, 
lyct I's Replace Your Out Dated F'ixturcs, 

n o w : Call Us Today!

We .Arc
MASTKK LICENSED PLUMBERS'

HO.ME O f

THE PL l MBING SHOP ON WHEELS'

C L E M  a n i .  c l e m
Nijfht F*hono 12.31 ' 518 West Main Phone 7H

W E  GUARANTEEWE INSTALL

w

by

seven runs and walked ihrt'e while |

the second on three Oiler errors 
 ̂ J and John Alonzo’s single, but

ber asphalt surfaced expreas way | .^ead in the same
Both the tiny rubber cushions 

used on the bridge and the rubber 
asphalt are developments of The 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com
pany, according to a report re- 
le a !^  this week through the of
fice of Dent W Sanford, vice- 
president of Goodyear-Califomia. i striking out five.

Working with Goodyear on the Villareal walked two, itruck out 
rubber-for-roads project Is the t^o. in addition to providing only 
Berry .Xsphalt Company of Chi-: seven hits.
cago, under whose direction the; cearley’s homer m the third 
Chicago installations were made; ^,ve Odessa a 3-1 lead. Artesia 
recently. ■ managed one in the fifth but was

The rubber - cushioned bridge countered by a pair for the Oilers 
surface absorbs a terrific impact in the sixth, and another duo in 
of some 50.000 vehicles traveling ; the eighth.

Compromise Is 
Offered on Debt

Colorado is known ai ti^, 
er of r iven ” because moi*l 
rise in Colorado than in 
state.

.\ pesky $8,000 city debt to the ! 
U. S. government which has been '

been

Artesia 
Uredil Rurcail

stanza with two nini on singles' unpaid since 1948 and has
Cearley and Felix Castro, plus ' gathering ‘  Interest since again

ittwo walks. I came before city council when
Rordiguez was allowed to go all | met Wednesday night, 

the wav lor Artesia Tuesday night. Councilmen voted to offer the 
He wai hit 15 times for Odesaa’a ' U. S. a $3,500 compromise settle

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 

and

CREDIT INFORmatimI 

Offlee: 225 Carper

over it every 24 houn. according 
to H. A. Endres. assistant manager i 
of Goodyear research. Bridge vi
brations are reduced to a mini- j 
mum. thus prolonging the travel ' 
life of the surface.

The report alto quoted Harold 
Pullar, president of Berry Asphalt, 
as saying. “ Use of pelletized rub
ber permits immediate of the 
roadway after installation. Another 
benefit is that the rubber and its 
required asphalt for adhesion 
weighs only about one-tenth as 
much as standard surfaces.”

The term vitamin was first used 
in 1912 by Dr. Castmir Funk.

Credited with errara for Ar- , 
tesla were lim  Arkera and Rod
rigues, while Weber roHunltted 
two and Martin,, Yillareal, and 
Cearley added single errors 
against Odesaa.
Wednesday night in taking a 7-8 - 

win Odessa used Evelio Ortega to 
hold the Drillers to aix hits, but I 
those included two homers to Paut‘ 
Halter and Rudy Briner.

Driller Mgr. Elarl Perry used' 
Len Ruyle, Rooster Mills, and 
Mike Rodriguez on the mound in i 
an attempt to change Artesia’s for-1 
tunes. Mills took the loas. Odessa ,

$25.00 DOVN
will purrhiw 

any nett

PIANO
or

*b4 Is IwM. 
sownoat ia slat, M

dhdOdlao waalab. Cawola, 
lot baw aasy 8 b lo aoo aaw

SPINET
in our $tork 

Balance 

Can Be Paid in

36 Months

collected 
the trio.

11 hits altogether from

Chooite from Our IsarRc Stork 

'  •  BALDWIN * ACROSONIC 

GULBRANSEN •  WURLITZER

M O N T G O M E R Y  J E W E L E R
NOW LOCATED

409. WEST MAIN
EXPEBT WATCH EEPAUtlNG PHONE 2M

G I N S B E R G  M U S I C  CO.
Phoiifl205 North Main

Roswell, New Mexico

Sfwcfc>««r rwdnfl ia the supreme teet o f a car’s
true worth in stamina, safety, performance. Thia 
year Hudsons bnxre won 36 victorias in 39 stnrtal

TMa idl>tlNM rnaard on Uze world’s toughest proxring grounds (no ntiw 
car in the world can apptxzach it) ia your proof that Hudson wiD oat- 
perform every other car . . .  that you esm’t rbooaa a better family of!

The recoid shows which car is best!
HUDSON H O R N E TS  S E T  

A LL -TIM E  S TO C K -C A R  RECORD!

In 39 stock-car races held so for this year, 
Hudson come in first 35 times, ond both 
first and second 19 times in these cities:

West Psim leech. Fie. Saa Diefa, (aM.
Oeytone leech, FIs. Occaaaeckee, N. C
Jecksesville, fie. (karlatta, N. C
GsrdeM, Cilif. Oatrait, Mkk.
N. Wilkeskere, N. C Niaiara Falls, Oat.
lempe, Fla. 0«t|a, N. T.
MtrtiasvHie, Ve. Witlianis 6rera, fa
(ehimkie, 1 C. Maarae, Mkk.
Mecea, 6a. MHwaakee, Wise
laafkanw, fa. Saalk laad, lad.
Darlis|laa, S. C Ikkmaad, Va
Taiada, Okia lackastar, R Y.
Daytaa, Okia AskavHa, N. C
CaaHaid, Okia Tana Hsala, lad.

NiitbircHatbiwiiNeMaattltMs ricert!

«

Unbiostd tists on the world’s toughost 
proving grounds help you chooso your fomily carl

A ll  makes of can compete in stock- 
car races. And in these grueling 

tests of stamina, safety and perform
ance, only resulta count. ’That’s why, 
whan you look at the stock-car record, 
you know which car is best.

To  date this year, Hudsona have won 
35 out of 39 atock-car races— an all- 
time record!

durab le  autom obile  construct^ 
known!

How doee this help you cbooee your 
family car? Wril, consider

•  It  proves that Hudson’s exclusive 
" step-down” design (wHh America’s 
lowest center of gravity) gives you 
road-hugging aUbility and sureneas of 
handling no other car can match!

•  It  proves that Hudaon’a Monobilt 
body-and-frame* is the aaiiest, most

H U D S O N
MOST D U IIA B L I  CAR you r  MONiY CAN MIY

> wbjwt ia«

MAHONE MOTOR COMPANY
406 NORTH FIRST p h o n e
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•  I t  proves that Hudson’s biffc-j 
compression engines deliver trensi-l 
dous power, that Hudsons have tbl 
stamina to punishment e c ^  H  
50,000 in flew o f ordinary drivtiif 
testa where other cars faiL

riAN 1 
perfect 

»tei ot 
liture C( 

877

eal E

AD theee important qualities are yoobl 
in •  Hudson . , , Ux your plessMi 
for your pride, your protactii»-| 
There’s sleek, streamlined beauty, M l  
and you don’t have to look at tw| 
record toaee that.

Stop in and try •  Hudson, or 
phone call and we’ll pick you dM I  
your door. Yoo ’va got a real tte*| 
in store.
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lassified Rates
inmuro charge five Unea)
I  inKrtion l»e  per me
Lauent in»ertioiu lOc per line 
r  SPACE RATE 
I (toniecutive iniertioni)
I '  11.20 per inch

$1.10 per inch 
$1.00 per inch 

Uues 00c per Inch

U nsuM nce

^ R e a l  Estate For Stk 7—Miscellaneous For Sale7-Miscellaneous For Sale

k^NCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Lmpifte Insurance Service 

Including
tud^ntial l-ife Iniuranee

kid d y  a g e n c y  
u,uj Phone OU

SS-tfc

lOH SALE — New three-bedroom 
hou«* at toot Kunyan and alau 

my home at 804 Bullock. See Clyde 
Dungan. ,,p

FOR SALE— by owner, two-itory 
houae, located on corner lota 

four bedrooms, two bathi. paving 
on three sides. Immediate posses- 
aion. terms cash. Phone owner 776

21-tfc

FOR SALE—Three-belroom house 
in Vaswood Addition. $2000 

down, balance $58 month. GI loan 
See E C. Hair at Vogue Cleaners 

73-3tc75

THWtSTERN REALTY CO..
, ^ftx Quay, phone 1085 for ____

in su r an c e  N ^E W . For 
Lr'mrnts .call 1054 or 1085.

S8A1C

FOR SAI.E. BY OWNER-Seven 
room houae. near all schools 

Must see interior to appreciate 
Low down payment, assume bal
ance loan Quick possession Carl 
Gibbany. lOUl Ray St. 74 tfc

j!iim‘>.s Opportunities
I ^ IX —Grocery, caie and HU- 
isUtioo. doing good buaineaa 
t-ur>« L. Williama at WQ- 
I Grocery k Caft, Loco HUIs.

7 -tfe

lelp anted
L^FD N** ***' resident man- 
I -  far Singer Sewing Machine 
ItrlMii territory open. Apply 

[Mo or wnte Singer Sewing 
. Co. 310H West Mermod. 

ii N M 3S-tfc

■ WANTED—One checker and 
iltrralion lady Apply Vogue 

tfrs jO? South First
73 21C74

KTED-Local man or lady to 
Ir:rtent the Fort Worth Star 
iraai m establishing and main- 

I home delivery service in 
Write Hershel Scott, Fort 

Star Telegram. Fort Worth.
74 4tc77

-Services Offered
i* r  Convalescent Home — A 
. home, plus nursing care for 
r'.ikrly. crippled or senile peo- 

Operited by Mr and Mrs 
r »  G W hitney. state licensed 

I0U2 S Koselawn. phone 67 
71 Ifc

h l K B Y  

^Cn M CLEANER  
I and F'liMir Polisher
SALES %M> SERVUT;

Hours 8 30 A M to 9 P M 
impair and service ail makes 

leaners and also a full line 
ri'LLKK BRUSHES and 

BITANTE OSMETICS 
I Nest Wain Phone 866 W 

72-lOtpai

SHORTY'S 
I Cl’N AND FIX IT SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowers 

ŷened — Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20AXC

M 0 V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !  

lehoid moving, across the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

F>. Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carlabad, N. M. Phona 5- 

141Uc

REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
pTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-lfc

-Household Services
do sewing, alterations and 

f'lton holes 924 S. Second St.
73 7tc79

TIAN BLfNDS— We guarait- 
' perfect fit. No charge for 
utei or mstaUations. Key 

•*<«« Co.. 412 West Texu. 
_______________ »7-tfc

prI Estate For Sale

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment. 506 W. Dallas 

___ ______    69 t̂fc

FOR RENT — Small unfurnished 
house, three rooms, bill paid, 

two miles east, one-half mile south 
Phone U88-112 * 67-tfc

FUR RENT—Modem ualuruiabed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 4M. 434fr

POR RENT — Accordlona, band 
inatrumenta. floor poliahers. 

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Rotelawii Radio 
Service, 106 South Roselawn, 
phone 42-W i3-t(c

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, $50 month, bills paid. 

Phone 552. 70-tfc

FOR RENT— l^rge two-room apart 
ment with bath, refrigerator. All 

bilU paid Phone 1013 NR *73-tfc

FOR HE.NT- Bedroom, gentlemen 
preferred. 206 W. Texas

73 21P-74

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, refrig

erator. convenient to schools, 
churches and grocery store. Couple 
preferred. Would consider school 
age girl. .No pets. 611 W. Dallas.

72 2IC-74

I u RtIUM T—Three room furnished 
aparlmenl. all bills paid, at 1008 

,N Roselawn. 4 «^ ire  1006 N. Roae- 
lawn. phone 1245^NR 73 2tp-74

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, private bath, 

couple preferred Mrs .Abe Conner, 
311 S. Roselawn 74-2IC-75

FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
couple only. Call R. M. Stinnett, 

886 J days, after 5 p m . call 767 J 
or see at 702 W Grand. 74-ltp

FOR RENT— Bedroom, gentlemen 
only 420 W Quay. 74-tIc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished lhn*e 
room house and bath. 322 W Dal

las Inquire at 507 S. Fourth or 
phone 597 in the momingf.

74 Itc

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed house, air conditioned, utili

ties paid. $60 month 412 W Dallas
741tc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

VOGUE DRESS SHOP
103 South Fourth St. '

1 group carryover Fall dre.sses, 
sizes 9-48, priced from $10.95 to 
$25.00.

S p e c ia l  $3.00

Wool Gabardine Boys Pants, 
sizes 7 to 12. Were $5.95 Special 
VlOO 74Hc

For Sale0
By Owner

I Two lied room House
Yard Fenced, 

T*«<-'P«inted. Will Repaper 
the buyer Part GI Loan.

P’'iniediate Possession 
803 West Mann

69 tfc 

SELL used furnl-

N-.ni, t'"* ' *^  r>hon̂  84A
2S-tfc

~^*” '** *’* ‘* * ^ '’ * home, 
L  T  ''•Edition. Inquire 1306 

4 P m 74-41P-77

bedroom
'blorki f ‘‘‘‘" ' ’ ' ‘'•ing garage. 

I 7 c „  *cw grade school,
r «o»elawn. phone 606-W.

74-3tp76

I bouaea, to

"■ a j s is b ;

• ATTENTION! COTTON FARMERS!
steel Col and Mattress S ll.M
Mattrckaes $3.2S—Extra Heavy $4.54. $6.06, $9.66
S^el Bunk Beds. J Cots, t Mallreaaes $22.66. $23.66
Wood Bunk Beds, 2 .Mattresses $20.66
Comforts $4.66
BlankeU— Wool gg.jo, $3.60. $4.25, $4i75
*,**Vx Tents Cheap Tables Trailers
r rying Pan. Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, complete set 75c
Two-Burner Butane Stoves $5.06; Two-Burner Oil Stoves $7.66
Dish Pan-, stew Pots Other Cheap Items

LET US WORK A COMBINATION DEAL AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING .AT .SO MUCH PER MAN

COMMERCIAL SALES COMPANY
52# West San .Antonio .Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO. TEXAS 70-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale 9— Public Notices
FOR SALE— Woven wire and atael 

posU. See at Arteala Alfalfa 
Grower! Associatioo, East Main St.

87-tfc
-------- ^ - __
7-A—Livestock

50— HEAD—50 
Phillip’s Grade”A” 

DAIRY SALE
Guernsey, Jerseys. Hoisteins 

Starting at 11 a m. Thura.. Sept 
18 3 miles north of Laa Vegas, 
N M . on the 8th St. extension 
at the W W Phillips Ranch 
Mrs Walter Phillips, owners: 
Millard Long, auctioneer, Ar- 
tesia. N M 74 2tc-75

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D !

We will pay $1.00 to the first 

person bringing to our office a 

copf of The Artesia Advocate 

date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol 

48. No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 

716 West Main
50-tlx

WANTED— I.,adies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Lo Trading Post, 

Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone 834-J. 
Buy. Sell, Trade. 72-tfc,

10—Used Cara and Tru(ickni
FOR RENT— Luggkge trailera, 

your own furniture Take trailer- 
here, leave at destination anywhere 
in U S,A. Roy V. Tyr.er Co., Ros-" 
well. N. M. 69-6tc 74

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDE.NCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO

Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons. CYRUS 
EAKMAN and BESSIE S. CAR
MAN, and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFF, against whom 
constructive service U sought to 
be obtained, GREETINGS'

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that an action haa been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, wherein Harry A. 
Brown is Plaintiff, and you. and 
each of you, are Defendants, said 
cause being No 13302 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in and to the 
following described lands situated 
in Eddy County, .New Mexico: 

NHNM’ ts Section 32. Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 Blast,
N.M PM
You, and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in Mid cause on 
or before the 25th day of October, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered in Mid cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LUSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff, and his office address is 
Carper Building, Arte.sia, New 
.Mexico.

WIT.NESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this lUth day of Sep- 
tomhm IS62.

*  Marguerites Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New .Mexico.

7441 F80

Florida's official state bird is
FUR SALE — Odo D-S-3S interna-  ̂the mockingbird, 

tional long lieelbaae truck. I
also have winch trucks for heavy Ric«  was introduced into Amer- 
jU field hauling. K. J. WPliaaaa, < , < > » > >
phone 1112. My busineu is truck-i ___  ’ _
ng the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE— 30-ft. tandem semi-.
trailer, with grain and stock 

sides, vacuum brakes, spoke wheels,
9.00x20 tires. Roy V. Tyner Co.,
Roswell, N M  ̂ 69 6tc 74

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, acccMories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

884fc

9—Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUES IN  IS A L  

ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
m is  PAGE. 83-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
Our sole purpose is to help tboM i 

who heve a drinking problem. P.
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 96-tfx

A mole can bury itself complete-1 
ly underground in leas than 10 
seconds.

Hope News
Mrs Ella Buckner had at guests 

last wvek her sistgf, Mrs. M. A. 
Dougherty and husband of Roscoe, 
Texas, and their son. Kenneth of 
Penn:>ylvania. and a daughter, Mrs 
Charles Farriss of Sweetwater, 
Texas On Tuesday Mrs Buckner 
and Hollis took their relatives to 
the mountains around Weed and 
Blue Water where the Daughertys. 
once lived j

.Mrs Ada Belle Trimble and 
.Mrs Ethel Altman had guests 
from Tuesday to Thursday were a 
niece, .Mrs. Lowell Randell and 
daughters, .Martha, Linda and 
Janet and Mrs Charlie Mansuer, 
all oi Las Cruces, and the White 

I Sands Proving Grounds.

Mrs George O Teel was an A r
tesia visitor on Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Teel was shopping for school 
clothes for the children

Mrs Carl Lewis, Mrs. Max Cart
wright. and Mrs. Preston .Means 
visited Mrs Ida Prude on Thurs
day of last week

Word was received here* by Mrs. 
Ella Buckner that Mrs. Garland 
Sheppherd had underwent surgery 
in Seminole. Texas. The Shepp- 
herds formerly operated the Hope 
cafe

Mr and Mrs Claberan Buckner 
and son of Roswell visited Claher- 
an's mother, .Mrs Ella Buckner 
and brother, Hollis on Wednesday.

Austin Reeves and son, Lonnie 
Reeves, were callers in Hope and 
Artesia on Thursday of last week

kir. and Mrs Richard Watts and 
i son. Dick, of Roswell visited Rich
ard's aunts. Mrs Ada BeRe Trimble 
and Mrs Ethel Altman on Sun
day
• .Mrs Charlie Hanna of Artesia 

and formerly of Hope called in the 
Jake Cox home one evening last 
week Mrs Hanna and her guest 
attended prayer meeting in the 
Newsome home while in Hope

Mr. and Mrs Jkssie Buckner and 
children of Carlabad visited with 
Mrs Ella Buckner and Hollit a 
few days last week The Jessie 
Buckners were on their way home 
after several days visit in Albu
querque. with Mrs Buckner's fa
ther. George Wood and family. On 
Friday. Mrs. Flla Buckner and 
son. Jessie took Mrs. Buckner's 

I seven grandchildren to the moun- 
tainy on a camping trip. On Satur- 

' day'they visited White Sands and 
i Cloudcroft On Saturday night Hol- 
i lis Buckner, Mrs Je.ssie Buckner 
and Mrs Margaret Meadows joined 
the group and alt enjoyed camp
ing. returning home Sunday night.

.Mrs. Courtney Lovejoy had her 
children and grandchildren for 

i dinner on Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox and Nel- 
' son Jone.s spent Labor Day on tjie

Range Ecologist 
Hired By State 
Beef, Sheep Men

Vernon B Bostick, range ecolo 
gist of Albuquerque, has been re
tained by the New Mexico Cattle 
Growers' and New Mexico Wool 
Growers' associations, according 
to a joint announcement issued by 
Fd Heringu. Clayton and Floyd W 
Lee. San Mateo, presidents of the 
two organizations

"The livestock industry has long 
recognized the importance of a 
sound and practical scientific ap
proach to range management and 
conservation problems in New 
Mexico and we feel fortunate in 
.securing the servire.s of one of the 
most highly qualified range man 
agement authorities in the south 
west." Heringa said

Bom in Weston. Colo. Bostick 
graduated from Coforado State 
Agricultural college with a B.S 
degree in 1935. majoring in range 
management He served as instruc 
tor in forestry and range manage 
ment at Washington State college 
in 1936-1937 Serving with the U 
S. forest service for IS years. Bo 
stick was a forest ranger (or five 
years, did research on range condi
tions and trends for four years 
and fur two years headed research 
and deer-livestock forage relation
ship studies.

"Bostick resigned from the for 
esi service two years ago to be
come a practicing range conaulant 
and in order to have a tree hand in 
important range research studies,” 
Heringa said

Declaring it to be the first step 
in a conserled program to improve 
and develop range conditions 
throughout the state, Floyd W. Lee 

I said: "The livestock industry it 
. now in position to analize and make 
I conatrutive recommendations to 
I various government departments 
I concerned with management of 
government owned lands in New 

, Mexico We have attempted to 
I make such recommendations in the 
I past from a practical livestock pro
ducer viewpoint but have not re- 

j  ceived recognition in some circles

: ranch gathering fruit and vege 
tables

Mr. and Mrs Loren Reeves were 
boats to a covered-dish super at 
theu' ranch home on the Penasco 
on Saturday night After the sup 
per cards were enjoyed Those I present were Austin Reeves, Ros I well. Hez Powell, Mr. and Mrs 

j  Ixmnie Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
I mond Davenport. Mr. and Mrs.
I Ernest Harwell and son, Dunken; 
i Mr and Mrs. John Bush and girls,I Mr and Mrs George O. Teel and 
! chlldl-en. Mr and Mrs Lincoln 
I Cox and children, all of Hope; and 
j  .Mr and Mrs Marvin McGuire, Ar- 
I teaia.

because we have lacked adequate 
K'ientific research data ”

Pointing out that members of 
the two livestock associations own 
or use more than 90 per cent of all 
lands in New Mexico. Heringa 
stated the industry was in the logi
cal and practical position of head 
ing up range con.servatiun prac 
I ices in the state

Some fuasii Kangaroo^ are be 
lieved to have weighed as much as 
small horses.

Page Five

June IS the most popular month 
for weddings in .North Am erira l* 
largely because the ancient Ro-J[
mans considered it the most pro-___
pitious month May. on the other 
hand, is considered the ideal mai' 
riage period in some Europea 
countries

Birds 'ivuid the Dead sea b«} 
cause It contain- on fish, and little 
plant life can grow tiecause of tlia' 
sallinc- of the water

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE

PKOGRESS .. . AND YOUR BANK
The progreas of this community la In no small way dependent

Xn the bank aervices of this organixation.
numerous business and industriea, and many individuals 

of this commnnity whom we have serviced with sound advice and 
financial aid, have all contributed to its progress and growth. 
.May we help you with your financial planning, too?
Come, in soon, and talk It over.

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K

FOR SALE—Peaches and plums. 
A. G Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239._________________73 tfc

Hagerman Sand 4 Gravel Plant, 
half mile south, 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specifi
cations. Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017.  72-tfc

SEE Mrs. CharloFte Putman, 41Q 
N. Fourth St., phone 514-NM for 

school dresses, size 6-14, al#o 
misses and junior size Mra. Put
man is selling Sunwest FaahioM. 
Harford Frocks and Melville 
dresses. 68^p7J

FOR SALE— lO f̂t Century boat, 
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman, two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 088-J4. 

t 68tfc

FOR SALE—Clarinet and E Flat 
alto saxophone, good condition. 

Call Harry Gilmore, phone IIW  
or see at 411 Bullock Ave. 63-tfc

FOR SALE-Western Holly apart 
ment size range; 11-ft. 1949 

spot refrigerator, excellent condi
tion Inquire 1505 W Hank

74"4lp-77

FOR BEAL VALUES IN B K ^  
MTATK. SEE

1N« BEAL ESTATE OUIDEW 
THIS PAGE.

S A V E  M O N E Y
on yeor

FIRE INSURANCE! 
W H Y . . .

paf yeor progonf tro lo- 
sorooco prtm hm  fmr 3 
yoort fo odvonco « . . •

W H E N  . .  e
yoB COO pay  It  oo o
“cooHiideos,'* or p«rpo#- 
ool oniniol basis Ilk* lit* 
iosMroisco?

Y O U  C A N  . . .
r«d#co yoor cosh ooHoy 
by TWO-THIKDS by fo- 
sorfoy witk th* fir*  lotor- 
ooco Exekoofo, fbo mod- 
•ro. op-fo-do#o woy.

Harvey F. Jones
114 South Roselawn Pbooe 1115

Yes Suh!

yoi#7/ fn*
*f

pleased, Uh*

\h -
f V .- M ■ *

WHEN YOU SEE HOW EASY IT IS 

TO GET A FEW SHECKLES OF

READY CASH!
DON’T DELAY LONGER 

IF YOU NE£D A FEW QUICK DOLLARS 
W ERE ALWAYS READY—

$50 to $300

Artesia Investment G>mpany
LOANS — REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

303 West Main PiMmf 871
M M l

(onoN
PICKER'S
SUPPLIES
Headquarters 

See Us for

BUNK BEDS 

BLANKETS 

COT PADS
and

MANY OTHER ITEMS

FAIREY  
TRADING  

POST
511 N. First 

Phone 845

Famw, Ranches and Busl- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARL.SBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
B l RE.4U ME.MRER

VALLEY EXCHANGE
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

Beautiful Home— 3 bedrooms— Venetian blinds, 1435 is|. ft. floor 
kpace, plus carport and big garage 1261 Hermoiui. A good Iot a- 
lion and a good buy at the price!

67 .Verea. water rights, 1.6#0 gal well, rental acreage available 
adjoining, with both pasturage and water right land $I7.00#.#6 
•  ill handle

Two Bedroom Home back of lot— fair condition— good location 
and Drive-In Sandwich Shop catering U  srhool children, good 
trade established. Price $4325.••

FHA LOANS
Harvey Jones — Res. Phone 1217-J

•ih

ft

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

415 West Main Phone 914
2 BEDROOM HUME, located B E A l'T IF 'll. Two Bedroom

Home with garage, dishwasher 
and carpeting, on a large lot In 
the center of ALT A VIST A Ad 
dition. Call for appointment—  
Today!
r o l  R HOI M:s on two corner 
lots, close In and r'ooe to schools, 
all clean and in good repair, 
partly furnished Income $246' 
per month. Call for appoint-

near schuolk. owner leaving town 

low down payment will handle.

GI EQ l'ITV on a Practically

New Hwme, corner of HermtMUS

and Second. $1656.60 will handle

•U166.N toUl price. ment. .

See Us for Farms, Ranches, Business
and Dwelling Properties

wMls,
:

/.

f 1

Phone 
1066

O m U E  $1$ QUAk AVENUE 

I/Ovely 3-Redrooni Furnished Home, 1414 Hank $12,606.

Well price, J Bedroom Roomy Home, close to schools, churches 
and businevs area. 804 Missouri. $~.5u«.00. Immediate occupancy.

15 Section Ranch, close to .\rtesia. $411,060.00.

166 Acre Farm. 1,566 gal. well. $6,066,666 will handle.

RENTALS ARE IN DEMAND 

Phone in Y’our Rentals and Utilize Our 
Free Rental Service

See Us for Your Needs

INSURANCE '

Don Teed ^
Res. Ph. 0198-J5

Salesmen;
E A. POE Don Jensen

Residence Phone 1519-R
J. E. .SHORT Rec. Ph. 754

Residence Phone 359

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE  
DWELLINGS — FARMS

LOT ON CHAMP CLARK STREET — $275.06 
KILLING ST ATION. NORTH FIRST — $15,060

Two Bedroom Home, furn
ished. Only $5566, $1060 will 
handle.

3 Bedroom Home. 711 North 

RoMlawn. $4260.00.

----- FREE RENTAL SERVICE-------

BUSINESSES RANCHES
Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 407-N

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of 'Title, Title InBurance, Lorim 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types 
Property.

■ ' j  
' =
' i "Lv,

• ■ - ti
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Church Services 
Are Started in 
Cottonwood

Regular reKfious lervices now 
being held in Cottonwood rommu 
n i^  at the i«hool are off to a good 
atart Service! under the auapice.s 
of the First Baptist church of A r  
teaia with Rev. V. E. Boyd in 
charge were held for the second 
tine last Sunday 

No regular services have been 
held in the community for several 
nanths until now Forty three at 
tended Sunday school services last 
Sunday where the first Sunday 
only SO had attended There were 
three in the nursery and six in the 
primary under the leadership of 
Mtes Patricia Clark and Margaret 
Henderson of Artesia. Mrs Fred 
Thorpe of Artesia had nine begin- 
nen: Mrs. Frank Cantrell of Cot
tonwood led the class of eight 
jukiors. Mrs. V. E Boyd had 11 
iatenaediates; and Fred Thorpe 
led the adult class of five 
* Reverend Boyd has been doing 
t&e preaching He will he absent 
Sunday, and Fred Thorpe will 
peaaeh at that time 

It was announced the collections 
would be kept in fund for the Cot- 
ttaiwood church to use as they see 
fit when they organixe in the near 
future The public u invited to at
tend each Sunday at 9 43 for Sun
day tchool and 11 a. m for preach- 
utg aervices

Valtey U ill—
■* (Continued from Page One)

era believe, than the surface, open 
coocrete-lined ditches 

’— Failure to equip flowing arte
sian wells with valves 

Ruaell urged farmers, business 
people and other residents of Ar
tesia to take a direct interest in 
water conservation 

*Tfou who are vitally concerned 
with our economics.”  he pointed 
out. "know that our economy here 
a  directly tied to water 
Caurt lajuarUona—

In answer to a question, the at
torney Mid that instead of filing 
misdemeanor suits in district court 
for water waste, his office now 
tends to seek a court injunction 
prohibiting waste If the injunr 
tjon it diaobeyed. the defendant 
m cited for contempt of court, 
which cames a jail lentencc 
. ” We had one case a little while 

igo” he noted, "where paying a 
fine would have been all 

nght for the farmer—he could 
ipare that hecau.se he would still 
have his cotton, too. He was cited 
for contempt, however, and sen- 
jpated to 30 days in jail.”

Closing—
I* (Continued from Page One)

gphool and to Artesia Heights will 
^  about glO.(X)0. according to cs- 
iitnatc> by city engineer J. D. 
^oaey. Jr
Coostmetion to .Start—
*  Rowley was authorized to assure 
ipetider.ts of the addition consfruc- 
.44011 would begin within 00 days. 
Jbe city will issue certificates of 
iSMiebtednrs to the Artesia Heights 
residents who will loan money for 
Ihe sewer •

.i. John Daugherty. Junior high 
tchool instructor and swimming 

•poo! operator, applied (or a con

tract to again operate the pool 
next summer He wai commended 
for an excellent job of pool opera
tion. but decision was delayed.

I A brief note on color problems 
i in coiinection with operation of the 
, pool was introduced by Mayor 
Briscoe, who suggested councilmen 
consider the question so that 
Daugherty might be instructed as 
to city policy

F F. 'Doc” Elvin appeared be
fore Ihe council to explain a bin 
he had presented at last council 
meeting The itemized statement 
for $765 was approved by the city. 
It showed 86 3/4 hours (or book 
work. 27 hours of driving time, 30 
hours for rc-heck. and 1.310 miles 
of driving, plus 60 hours of over
time typing.
Hot Tamales—

Freeman Griffin, who now op
erates a North Side hot tamale 
store, was granted permission to 
operate a hot tamale wagon on city 
streets.

Petitions from residents of Ar- 
tesia's southwest sector to close 
Eleventh street from Bullock to 
Centre and both ends of Mann 
avenue were dismissed after an 
agreement was reached over oiling 
streets

Residents protested heavy dust 
rolling from Eleventh street, and 
volunteered to pay (or oil and its 
application if the city would grade 
the street City council agre^  to 
have the street graded and blocked 
temporarily while oil settled.

Councilman (Jeorge Fcmman 
asked that he be allowed to be a 
citizen tor a few minutes while 
asking a joint Chamber of Com- 
mcrcc-city council meeting over 
closing of .North Third street from 
Main to Texas .Meeting time was 
set for 7 p. m.. Sept 24. the next 
council meeting 
Rond Orriinanre—

Mark Lucas, representing bond 
firm of Lucas, Eiscn. and Wacek- 
crle of St Louis, appeared before 
the council to discuss an ordinance 
which will place in effect the 
council's earlier decision to iMue 
$13.5.000 worth of water and sew
er bonds (nr reconstruction of the 
city disposal plant

Councilmen derided to operate 
the Rnselawn well against pressure 
in the city'a water system (or a day 
or two to see if the well would 
sHlI be producing sand Following 
repair of the well an output of 630 
gallons per minute was reported, 
compared to about 200 before the 
well broke down

Josey reported completion of a 
24W block street sealing project 
on downtown area streeta at a 
cost of $6,962 69 He pointed out 
patching and finishing work re
mains to he done on the streets.

A motion was passed unanimous
ly to bring the Hermoaa school 
property into the city 
New ►•lice Car—

CoAndIman Rowley recommend
ed bids be called on a new police 
car to replace car 12. which now 
has about .59.900 miles on it.

Permission was granted the fire 
depanmcni to purchase two Scott 
air packs at a cost of $471.50.

Discussion on plumbing codes 
proposed before the council again 
came up Contractor Milt I.,osec 
pointed out "someone is under the 
impression wc have to adopt the 
state code" and said there is no 
reason why the city should not 
adopt Its own code.

He granted a National I'niform 
Plumbing Code introduced by him 
a month ago "may not l«e national

—let's call it the uniform. It has 
been adopted in 154 communitlet.’*

O n l y  2 1  D n y s —
(Continued from Page One; 

Carlsbad to check on your regis
tration. making sure that it is 
valid. This will avoid disappoint
ment at the pollf Nov 4. and you 
win be certain of your privilege to 
vote in one of the moat interesting 
recenf presidential elections.

Also to be chosen in the Nov. 4 
elections arc New Mexico’s gover
nor, representatives to the state 
legislature, congressmen, and a 
host of other officials.

parity between interstate toll 
rates, m inting out It has been 
eliminated or decreased in many 
cases by reduction of interstate toll 
rates, effective in May

He also noted that from 1940 to 
1950 Artesia't population increased 
from 4.071 to 8.244. a gain of 103 
per cent, while telephones in
creased from 745 to 2,817, or 278 
per rent.

Since 1947 approximately $400,- 
000 has been spent in Artesia to 
expand local and toll facilities, 
Halverson observed

Barn Dana

wires from the motor of the State 
Police car driven by Patrolman 
Smith when the ear was parked at 
the hospital.
Believed Implicated—

Three juveniles believed to be 
Implicated in pulling wires off (he 
Stale Police car were investigated 
by Asst. Dist Atty. Richard H.

I Robinson Tuesday.
Robinson said the youths asked, 

and will probably be given, a lie 
detector test. All three denied they 
had seen or had anything to do 
with pulling the wires off the 
State Police car moto".

i  in the American Builders project 
are defense workers who are also 
veterans Defense workers include 
employes in the potash and oil in
dustries in Eddy county

Rental units will also be desig
nated for defense workers.

Nomination of Gov. AdUi Stov- 
enaon for the presidency made 
him the fifth governor to be nom 
inated on the Democratic ticket 
since 1900.

C ofC -

Mutuai Gmcert—
(Continued rrom Page One) 

Bond was set at

(Continued from Page One) 
and a pianist, accompany the choir.

Those interested in hearing this 
season's concerts who have not se
cured membersltips are invited to 
contact campaign headquarters, lo
cated in the Southwestern Public 
Service Co. office on first floor of 
the Booker building.

Annual dues in the association 
are $5 for adults, $2.50 for chil
dren No tickets are sold for indi
vidual events, and only those who 
sign up by Saturday noon will be 
able to attend. Floorr stated.

AdmiHion to Mutual Concert as
sociation concerts is by member
ship card only. There ia no other 
coat involved

Board of directors for the asso
ciation wilt meet Saturday after
noon to select the series. At that 
time exact amount of money avail
able from membership dues will 
be known. Besides the Boy Choir, 
the board will consider an all-girl 
string ensemble of IS. known as 
the Enchanted Stnngs; Nalaon and 
Neal, brilliant Australian-Amcr- 
ican duo piano team; and other 
fine attractions

More than 90 persons attended 
a banquet held Tuesday night to 
kick-off the association's drive for 
members. Clifford Menz of Pryor- 
Menz agency outlined campaign 
procedure to team * and division 
leaders, workers, and association 
officers

Judge Josey.
$2,000

Harold Ivans. 18. pled quilty to 
charges of tampering with a motor 
or other devices. Bond was set at 
$1,500. and he was bound over to 
district court. He was released on 
his own recognizance. He was 
charged with allegedly pairing

,\f»ir Building—
(Continued from Page One)

costs in advance.pay closing 
Sproulc said.

The 72 sale units and 20 duplex 
rentals are being built in Artesia 

I under defense housing allocations 
given the city in December of 1951 
and in early summc' this year.

Eligible to buy defense housing

I (Continued from Page One) 
Mountain Stales system.

, —Adopted a program of educa- 
1 tion public school teachers an*
' pupils to the free enterprise sys- | 
tern by conduction tours through 

I local businesses and holding board ' 
of directors meetings before school 

; clas.ses with permission of school j 
officfals.

— Informed the C of C retail 
trade committee of Ihe board’s de- ' 
side for a permanent trade promo
tion

(Continued from Page One)

Oilers Trample—
errors, the Oilers one.

l.aVerne Herrmann lUrled for 
Artesia. was relieved in Ihe sec
ond by Lynn Ruyle with two on 
and one out. Herrmann was cred-

W .  Orti.
Odessa, allowing seven 
ing one and striking

Among early Anglys- 
bridegroom was given r j J  

I the bride’s father md 
' dictated that he strike 
show her he was the masuT*'

The population of the
SUtes ia increating at . 
about 2,500,000 persons

AN EXTRA ( in  FOR YOO
with every purikese e f

WHITE SWAH Tia

More than 80 per cent of Cali-1 
I fornia's rice crop is sown from the 
‘ air.

Aik yew grorcr ier ytmt gilt 
tad Its glui*i. . .  ONI wiik 
nth nu«ri»i-pou«d purceaw, 
TWO wiik each hslf-pouad fee- 
chas* of Whiir Swan Tea.

Mountain States—
(Continued from Page One)

scheduled for a year, to be com
pleted by Dec 27, 1952. Plan.s in
clude relocation of the present 
switchboard into a building rented 
by MSTAT since last October and 
gross addition of about $46,400. 
This will bring the Artesia central 
office to 17 positions.

—Three new circuits to Midland. 
Texas, to be completed Nos’. 22. 
1952. at a cost of $15,400 in Ar
tesia. bring the total circuits to 
Midland to seven.
New Roswell Hoes

— Five new toll circuits to Ros- • 
well to be completed Noe 1, 1952. 
St a cost of $13,800 in Artesia, 
bringing to^2 the number of Ros
well Artesia circuits.

Halverson pointed out comple
tions dates are of course depend
ent on factors over which Ihe com
pany has no control, such as work 
stoppages

Halverson also pointed out dis-

CHARTER NO. 7643— RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

'  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OK 

B l SINE.SS ON SEPTEMBER 5. 1952 
Fablished ia reseonse to call made by Comptrelirr of the Currency, 

Under Sectiea $211, U. S. Revised Sututes
"  ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection $3,202.017.1.5

*- United States (kivemment obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations of SUtes and political subdivisions 
sCorporate stacks (including $15,000 00 stock of Federal 
* Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts

‘^ank premises owned $120.000 00. furniture and fixtures 
$40126.51 

** Other assets

016.040 .59 
286.672 00

15.000 00 
4 626.647 61

160.126 31 
3.1,36.16

I'* Total Assets
LIABILITIES

'Deinand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions

^‘Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora- 
tkms

• (Deposits of United State.s Government (including postal 
savings)

(•■Oeposits of SUtes and political subdivisions 
ii'X>e .̂sit.<- of Banks
lO thcr deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)
!•• Total Deposits $6,819.11216
IX.

Total Liabilities
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

^CapiU l Stock;
t,/ Common stock, total par $2.50.000.00

9 413.842 02

7 2,59 .544 88

785.678 20

120.139.55 
605 997 14 
.31.502.34 
16.2.50 07

8.819,112 18

IPSurplus
250.000 00 
2.50.000.00 
94.729.84

• Total Capital AccounU 594.729 84

9,413.842.02

^(^■divided profits

po 
1st

ToUl Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
 ̂ MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
‘  other purposes 1,179,000 00

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 65 1.57 10

u^Sute of New Mexico. County of Elddy, ss I
ir. I, C F Hammett, cashier of t ie  above named bank do solemnly I 
uipwear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge ' 
,,and belief

C F HAMMETT. Cashier.
Correct Attest.

CHAS K JOHNSON.
. T J. SIVLEY.
f  NEIL B WATSON.

Directors.
’ ; Sworn to and subacribed before me this 11th dav of September, 1952. 
XSE.YL) JOAN M JONES. NoUry Public.

My commission expires D#c 27, 1954.

• USED CARS

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4
door Sedan, blue
finish, radio, beater

195$ RU CK ROADMASTER 4 
door Sedan. Deluxe Ri*„ 
radio, heater, .sun visor, 
good rubber, puncture- 
proof tubes, low mileage
two-tone $ 1850
paint

1956 FORD CUSTOM 4-door Se
dan. radio, heater, sun
vi.sor, seat covers. $ 1445
black finish

• rSEO TRUCKS

19.59 CMC Model 452. 2S  to 3 
ton. low mileage, original 
front fires. 5-speed tran.s- 
mission, 2-speed axle.

1948 f.MC 2 Ion

1959 CHEVROLET 2 ton trader

1949 INTERNATIONA!. K-$

1918 WHITE, new rubber, 36 
forward speeds.

1948 DOIKfE. 19 ft. platform, 
tandem axle.

COX
MOTOR COMPANY

393 Sooth First Phone $41

Value has different meaning: to differ
ent people. To us it means buying qual
ity food at reasonable prices. That is 
Kettinic real value for your money. You 
will enjoy shoppinK with us . . .  keeping: 
a private eye on these budget stretchinK 
buys! • f USI NT MIIK IN AU rOU» COOtlNO

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

BLUE BONNET

lb.

FRYERS lb. le

U. S. CHOICE—(luaranteed Tender

ROUND STEAK lb.

v̂ : - veget^ es

NEW!
Mountain Crown

COOKINC.

APPLES

. 1 0 '

NEW — DELICIOUS

EATING

APPLES lb.

FRESH RED

TOMATOES lb.

U. S. NO. 1 RED

POTATOES _____ lb.

We (Jive
PACIFIC BLUE STAMI»S

NEUSON FOOD

9ffat4  ̂ jCti'

Ootmaal Raisin Br««Nl
1 Vi.cnp* •/, nv tMm  #

1 i««|saM baUae
H taaieaaa mII
Ŵ njSJiaceefcad

i «SS

H cap darlL,
caaUaawalaM

Sift togstkar into mixing SoiH Ooar, 
bakii^ powdar, baking s ^  and salt. 
M s  in oets and rauins. Beat egg until
light end fluffy. Baet in auger gred 
u^y. Sdr in e mizturt of milk, wettr ̂ ~  ae^eeeew w s (X U l R f  W K x V g y

nneger end molesMt. Add ell et ones
to dry insrtditnts, mixing quickly Im i 
Ihoroughly. Put into grceaad leaf i-------------------- m ------ /•  -  - w  aeeaw ^ > W  IS ■ g  » 0 « g ’ p R H

about 8 x 4 x 3  incliM dtep. Bake in 
moderMly slow onn (JJO) 1 hour, 
or until breed pulls from sidim ef pen.

KRAFT’S Pound

CARAMELS 29'*

A R M O U R ’S  S T A R

R A r n uuAvUN ( o l i o . . . . lb. o 9

B R (M )K F I E L D — B u lk

LINK SAUSAI
Pound

5 E 5 9 ‘

'  S W I F T ’S — R e ad y -to -E a t

U A k l t  H a l f  o rnAriJ M i io i c .......................... . .  lb . I  z

WIIi>ON’S— Vienna

SAUSAGE 19"

Can

Kinjfan’s 
K-P /

Luncheon
Meat

Kimbell’s

Sour-Pitted

Pie Cherries

rL“ - 3 9 " 21"

All Popular Price’s
Brands Velvet

Coffee Ice Cream

Pound 8 5 ^ 69^

You Save ALWAYS at Nelson’s 
t)ur Everyday LOW PRICES Plus 

Blue Pacific l*rofit Sharing: Stamps 

Makes Our Store the Best Place to Trade!

N E L S O N  FOOD
C. C. NE l^O N , Owner and Mgr.

601 West Main Artesi*

agrBO l 
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[Bsul 8*'*“  ̂
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m  B*TBODIST CHUECH 
Cw and Cleveland Straata 
^Mul m - r .  raator.
i,i.v School. 9 1 «
Jjjy Morning Wonhlp. 10

Evening Woraliip. 7:30

Lkdiy Servie*- Thuraday 7:30

15 f„ S every other Sunday.

|y"r. every other Thuradax
L ■>
r^gTHonisT n u 'n c H

(krand at Fifth
r< hoiil a. ir

^„l worahii'. *i:00 a. ui 
^  fallowvhip 6 IS p ni 
King womhlp 7 00 n ni 
] g  L WillintthaiP paMoi

fCUH BATTIST CMimCH 
Bdi} Khool. 10 a M 
|jfli;ns <ermon bv paalor. II

kr Pk «or»hip. " 30 p m 
,er meeting. Wt aneiday. 7 30 ,

i V i U Y  W i i K

tAAEwooo Baptist chiiecm
Sundry Mhu<ji. to a. m. 
Freavhihg lervKa, 11 a. ■  
Xtening preaching, 7:30 p. tt 
'^®‘**'eaday prayer meeting. 7:30

1*. m
LAEB ABTHUB 

I BAPTIST CHIUCH
.v'lnday achoui. in a m.

I I'reaching (•rvice, II a m 
Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening oreaehing 

I Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 
I 0 m

Rev. M. T  Kennedy, paator

j ASSEMBI.Y o r  GOD
I'’ourth and Chiaum 

J* H. McClennon, paator 
Sunday lervicct-- 

Sunday School. 0:45 a. in 
Moniing worship, 11:0(>
Chriat Ambasudora, 6 p. m. 
Evangeliitic lervicei, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week scrvicca—
Group night. Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic lervicc, Thursday. 

7:30 p . m.

(UUNPhuN ch apel  colobbu  
BEI IIOUIST CHURL'S 

Sunday school. B:4S a. m 
Horning worahip, 11 a. m 
Bpwiirtb League, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Hiaweek lervicea. Thuraday, 7:30 

p. m

IM.MANUEL LUTHEBAN 
CHURCH

Corner Ninth and Washington. 
Sunday school 7:30 p. m. 
Service 8 p. m. each Thursday. 
Rev. A. J. Starke, pastor.

PMiscisno Bcjarsno. Pastor

^ m.ar b a ptw t  ch vbch
|iBe Meaico Road 83, S3 mllea 
ilArteau
, CUflord Hamtpon. Pastor. 
itj Church Service, 11 «. m. 

^ in f Un»n. 6 p. m.
UiBg Worship. 7 p. m. 

lesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

K-WIOE c o m m u n itt
CHIRCH

___J wltk the Ckerrh ef ;
J a< Aadeneia. UMtaM)
isy SchooL 10 a. m-

moraing worahip, 11 i

^  Youth Ser. ke, 6:30 p. m. 
l̂Uy Livning Service. 7:30 

Ijy Evening Service, 7:30 
IS cordiaUy invited.

shove services are held in 
-Uiii Woman's Club build-, 
no West Dallaa Avenue..

•....vi fK L .M il ICHLIM CHUKCH 
1 MiEKM.VN

Hen's Bible class meets in Wo 
man's club building with the pistm 
If learner, »;45 a ra. ,

W.inien s Bible class under Mrs 
Holtuway and the church schonl 
meet in the church. 10 a m 
• Muming worship and sermon by 
1 e pastor. 1 1 a m

Mebane Ramsey. Hinlster.

FREE PE.NTECOST rnURCB 
Morningsloe Addliloo 

.Sunday school, e 43 a. m 
Morning worship II a m 
Evangelistic servires. 7:30 p •

OCR r ADY OF GRACE 
C A lV f  :,'C  CHl'RCH 

•  North Hill 
Hass Sundays. 7:00 a. m and 

0 00 a. m. English and Spanish 
Daily Mass, 7 a. m. 

sermon
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

3 p. m. and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O. F. M 
Conv.

PtE.<iRVTERIA.N

Fourth and Grand 
liy church schooL 9:13 a. m. 
ly morning worahip, at 

a. B
;m.r...̂ ‘.rr Youth Fellowship, 

I  p. m.
ISBras AstociaUoii. I i r i t

r, 2:30 p. m.
thud Thursday, 2:30

AITU l R-iOTTONWOOD 
HUT CUlRCUBb 

school. 10 a B., aach

service, l i  a. m., iccoiiO 
Itfvta Sundays. 

ie«' Aid. third Thursday. 
schooL 10 a. b „  aa.o

lOslAL HOLINESS

U19 North Uafc In 
Momingsiue Addition 

school, 10 a. m. 
oxg worship, 11 a. os 

•null services. 7:30 p. m.
Bibla study. 7:3C

. P.H.Y.S. servicef^^Sv

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

«n i OF JESl'S CHRIST 
UTTER DAY SAINTS 
n-liy School, 10 a. m.
OF Hall. 510 West Main 
1̂1 Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 
r inlormation concerning Fire- 
I lad Relief Society.

ILN NEMORIAI 
odist CMUaCH 
hint morning at 11 o'clock, 

t Cnoday. '
May school 10 a. m., A. 0. 
**fth. superintendent

Rev. c. A. Clark, pastor.

BETHEL BAPT1.ST CHI RCH
North SeventJ. at Church Street 
Sunday school, 0:30 a. m. 
Homing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday , 7 p. m.
Usher board. Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thuraday, 7 p. □. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible class and teachers' meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

FULST BAPTIST CHlltCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible Khool. 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:30 j. ni. 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evaning worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service. 7J0 p. m. 

S. M. Mo.'gan, Pastor.

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARBNE 
Fifth and Quay 

William McMahon, Paster. 
Suaday—

Sunday Schwvl, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People's Service, 6:45 p. 

m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wedneaday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

ST. PAU L ’S EPLSCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Milton A. Rohene, Vicar 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

' Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 
a. m.I Evening Prayer, 5 p. m.

;CHURCH OF GOD 
I 704 Chlsum Street
I Sundar School, e:4S a. m 

Worship, llAX) a. m.
I Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
•':30 p m.

I Y.P.E., Friday. 7:30 m 
I The public la lnvlt»*d to attend 
{these Mrvices.
I R<v J. D. Hodgv«. psstcT.

Mjf mwtey problem 
comes up, tbe 

first tbiuf /  
tbiok of is 
mp bank.

your money problems here—It’s our
usÎ neRs to help you sDive them. Come In 
®r financial advice at any time, as well as 

the bank services that will help you.

■Rs t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

■ ^ K  PERSON AI. 1/>ANS ARE BEST _

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bibit study 9:43 a. m.; 

preachinig and worahip, 10:38 e  bli 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdsy, prayar maetiwg. 7 

p. m.
Thursday, Ladies Bible Class. 2 

P- ■-

Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer inaeting, Weo 

nesday, 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer McGiiffln, pa' t̂iM.

VIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Wuay 

The church Khool ,w:43 a. m 
Worship Mrvice. 11 a. m 
Cbi Rbo Fellowship. 3:30 i< m 
CYF, 8:30 p. m.

UNi'sEll PBIFTACOSTAL 
'IIU RCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's Krvicva, Thurs 
Sunday Khooi, W:43 a. m 

day, t:30 p. m.
(Services in lent nn north highway 

at Green i  Store)
I

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
West on Hope nignwav 

SuiMlay Khool. l e  a m 
Pmaching, 11 4 m 
Traitiing meeting, A’3o p .

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
On New Mexico Koad 83, 23 mllei 

east of Artesia.
Rev. Wiilliam Parson, Pastor. 

Sunday Scnool. 9:43 a. m. 
Morning Worsnip, 10:43 a. m. 
Training 'inion, 7 p. m.

Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Mid-week Wonhlp. Wednesday,

I p. m.
Brotherhood maetlng, Monday, 7 

p. m.

CALVARY MlSSsUN.AMI 
8A P T IS 1 CHURCH
Corner Eighth and Washington 

Sunday octiooi, lu a. n>
Preaching, 11 a. m 
fl.T S., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday Krvice 10:30 a. m., 7:43 
p. m.

Wednesday Mrvices, 7:45 p. m 
Information — G. C. Maupio^ 

phone 1344-M. ^

'UBI8T1AN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Sunday mdooI, 9:43 «  m 
Homing worship, 11 a. in 
Wednesday evaning meeting, 

f JO p. m.
Kaading room. Wednesday and 

vaiurday. 2 to 4 p. m

Evening Service, 8 p. m. 
Thursday Service, 8 p. m 

E. W. Oitte, PaalM-

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth and Hiasouri 

Reverend Gabriel E llen  
Maas Sunday at 7 80 and 9 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maas w e A  days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions svery Saturday, 1 

to 8:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. ra. and be 
(ora Maas Sunday mornings

APOSTOLIC F A IT l' 
Hope Highway 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m.

There are nine pockets in the 
sversge man's suit.

Having Sewing Machine Treuhle? 
Call the

Ross Sewing Service
for Quick, Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Your old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or console 
our specialty. FREE ESTIMATES.

1411 HANK ST„ APT. D 
PHONE 2$7 NW

yanfimj
M o s w o l l  H o u » o

Ve£Moti& ( HEINZ
eouibroscof^ J ^

(. r «

Apricots 20®
Valley Gold, whole, unpeeJed No. tFi

Bartlett Pears 28*
Harper Houm , fancy No. 344 tin

Apple Sauce 17<
l.skemead Fancy No. 343 tin *
Fruit Cocktail •  ‘I7<
Hostess Delight No. 2h tin ***
Grapefruit Juice 24^
Townhouse Natnral 44 os tin

It is an important part of Safeway’s service to bring you nationally 
advertised and locally, popular foods — brands made famous on pages of 
newspapers and magazines, and on the air. We’re calling special attention 
to them now by featuring our low prices on brands you know and depend 
upon. Many are listed below. Check them for your favorites.

Black Pepper
Crown Colony
Cinnamon
Crown Colony Ground

Pickle Spice
Crown Colony
Vanilla
H’rstag Imitation

Vienna Sausage
Yummy

TRY IT-SPfCMU

VITAMINS NOW ADDED TO

BEVERLY PEANUT 
B U n iR

Croomy Stylo ▼
o® 12«x.Jar

Chunky Stylo

38<
.S9*

Beef Hash
LIbbyt Corned Beef No. 2 tin

Roast B ee f
Anglo 12 os tin

Chicken Noodles ^4^
Lyndens 14 os Jar

Green Peas 22®
l.ibbys OaHea ....... No. 343 Un “ “

G olden  Corn 20®
Niblett, Green Giant 12 os tin

Green Beans 20®
Rriargate Cut .  No. 343 tin

O range Juice l^ c
Bel Air Frosen 4 os tin

Lem onade M ix  l^ c
Bel Air Frosen V os tin

Green Lim as 26®
Bel Air Baby 10 os pkg

Backs and Necks l^ c
Manor Ho um  Fryers ......  2 lb box

SALAD DRESSING 
GREEN BEANS 
REAL KILL ... 
MARGARINE 
FRESH COFFEE

.Miracle Whip or 
Duchess________

(iardenside Cut______

Pint

________No. Tin

Quart

Dalewood Colored Cubes______

Creakn of Wheat
Quirk or Regular 14 os box

Cherrios
Prepared Oat Cereal 7 os box

Cheese Food
Breeie 2 lb

Lunch Box
Sandwich Spread pint

Salad Dressing
CaKade pint jar

19<

99<

36'

(Folgers or Hills, Ib.Slc)
Kdw ards— all grinds_________________

Pork and Beans 1
Van Camps Na. 304 tin

Chili Con Came 21®
Van Camps with Beans 8 ox tin

Grape Jam
Y'alamont 2 lb Jar

Baby Food  ̂2i®
Gerbers stmd. or rhopd. 4 'j  Vs*^ *

Tooth Paste tOc
Oilorodent 3 ',  os lube

Alcohol Rub 1 ^
iMpropyl pint bU

Ih.
Shampoo
l.ustre Cream

Kleenex
Regular 244 count

White Magic
Blearhing Water

Kerr Jars
Regular Mouth

Jar Lids
Kerr Regular SIk

box

gal

pt. dos.

dox

9 3 '

1 3 '

,\\\'i'///
P R Q P U ^ I

JUST ENOUGH FAT 

FOR FLAVO R ..........

Seedless or 
Tokay—U. S. No. 1GRAPES 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
ORANGES 
LEHUCE

lb .

Mountain Grown lb.

SMOKED HAMS Small size No. 1 Grade 

Half or Whole___________ lb.

California Valencia---------------- 5 lb. Bag
SMOKED PKNICS Morrells Pride 6-8 lbs. 

Cello w rapped______lb.

1

in

U. S. No. 1 Crisp, Green-------------------- lb.
ROLL SAUSAGE Armour’s S tar............... lb.

YELLOW ONIONS Well Cured, Dry
'0 CHEDDAR CHEESE Wisconsin mild_____lb.

Green Celery
U. S. No. 1 PaKal

Okra
Garden freah

'g-rV . - ’’a - —  *

lb

lb

15<

17< SAFEWAY Sea Bass
Freah froated ...

Halibut Steak
Waste free _____

lb

•f—i

H A

•; • 1 - -.I '

'■fit
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L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
KRinAY — SATI RDAY — SEI*TKMHKR 12 - 13

OWir OW* i M « i  tMIATVi *Cal(M CAM MIMM TON TN«Mi* UHI IMIS IM nCMIMO COtOAt

C I R C L E  B  D R I V E  I N O C O T IL L O
Luther Kelley, Mr end U

DOUBLE FEATURE — FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEI*TEMBER 12 -13

WHEN

SWEPT 
THE PLAINS!

DAIIET
BAXTER'

m s

n iw  
uMcn 

s-

^  TWSSIQEOr 
THE lUSSISSin 

-NTIE
h %

I

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
SEI*T. 12 - 13

ITO TNIS U ll
that mares marts

0FMER...M 
BIEARS TMEM...

Irto TOOArS

/z ^

I

LX— L y  ^ ^  •  ̂  HECwEi H

NOAM I^GGtC MICHAEL
8EERY J(t • CASTLE • CHAPIN

«»€«•<
s 5 £ £ .

a T ICEIto

Mmtmi

WILIUM ELLIOTT!
m m u v m
MMIEWINDSOI

wiW
HENRY MORGAN 
RHYS W IU IAMS 

JIM DAVIS 
WILLIAM CHING 
NACHO GALINDO 
LEIF ERICKSON 

A RfRURUC RICTUtl 
riche*, 

C*c>f *ti>*
H*#h*<i J T**«». r,*,*#**!

MEAT 
ITRMEST 
..CAME 

[tRE TEXAR!|

I »  IVI l^Sc ' . * D« l iw  • ^  h Itvti SUb a monogram picture

L A N D S U N  T H E A T E R
Sl^NDAY — MONDAY — T l’ESDAY — SEPTEMBER 14 - 15 -  16

2 a .  »R 0R Y  CALHOUN WALTER BRENNAN
Omm Nwipr • c*m# * mw »*»c— • •« CW vmmikm • «<aii M t *
--^CHARO SALE •̂ ►ROBERT BASSLER-r;.r.rr I

O n l y  m -c -m . . . p r o d l c e r  o f “ Q I O  v a d i s " . . . c o u l d  d o  m
T. O C O T I L L O  T H E A T E R

TIRED? 

WANT TO 

RELAX?

RAFAEL SABATINI’S |

ocaramouene-
Co/o* 4^TEC IIN IL O LO R

SUN. • MON. . TUES., SEI*T. 14 - 15 - 16

j '

m

v .W i

Tkt mipktp mo9̂ f of k>90,

P9#M migkti  ̂om #fc« 9<r̂ ml

On* H*<k Of 
A Wend*rful 

G«iyl

T JA.NET "p MEL

LEIGIITERRER

rTV. BtO . H enryW iltoxon -N ina Foch 
Lews Stone- R ichard A nderson

. - r w . * . R O N A L D  . \ 1 I L L A R - * G K O R G K  F R O H S C H K L  

KmM •• ̂  llrfard • U»MvtM H ( J K O R G F  S I D N E Y

™ * . C A R E Y  W I L S O N . c - c - r w - .

L A K E  A R T H U R
MRS. R.AY H.ATE. Correrpondent •

P y .
H V -.V jV .I

The opening o( the early fall so
cial season was highlighted Friday 
evening with an old-fashioned ice 
cream aoci.i held on the lawn at 
the school The old faculty mem 
hers and members of the school 
board honored the new faculty 
members and parents at commu 
nity night

Everyone was escorted through 
the newly decorated building.

I There have been many improve
ments made during the summer 
months. Each teacher wa.s in her 
room to welcome the guests Prog 
Fess of pupils made during first 
week of school jWas on display 

The lawn was well lighted Su 
yervised games for children of all 
ages was directed by different 
laculty members Various games, 
(uch as dominoes. 42. bridge, ca 
•asta. casino were enjoyed by 
thoae wishing to participate and 
^thers just visited

This marked the first lawn party 
• f  this type to be held here Mont 
• f the credit for the evening's suc
cess is due to Superintednent and 
Wrs B. E Cross, who supervised 
^he affair

Ice cream, rookies, pops and cof
fee were served to the several

iundred guests present by the 
osts.

^ Mrs Martin T Kennedy. Bap
tist minister’s wife, was honored 
Friday evening with a stork show 
er in the lovely home of Mrs Ê mma 
Lee Flowers with Mmes Norman 
Khands. H H Needham. Harold 
Faulk and A K Ripley as co-hos- 
teaaes

A clever contest was won by 
Mrs Bill Opfer for being best art- 
iat, She was presented a prize 

The entertaining rjipins were 
rated with many beautiful 

^wert from the hostesses gar

dens Each plate contained a postal 
plastic ba.sket filled with mints as 
favors The dining table was cover 
ed with a hand<rocheted table 
The many gifts were opened and 
displayed The hostes-ses presented 
the honoree with a white bassinet.

Ice cream angle food cake, and 
punch were served to Mmes. Bruce 
Evans. Garland Duncan. Mac Rey
nolds. B E Cross .May .McDonald. 
J K Funk \A- F Whatley, J H 
Brittain. Cecil Parker, Andy Brew- 
ton. Harold Nedham, E D Cox, 
William O Opfer, John Haven. V 
J Burke. John Havener. Jr., May 
Gromo Paul Robin.son. Ray Pate, 
Thomas .Arthur Crook. ,\da Fos
ter. and Harry, Cumpsten. and 
Mis.ses Josephine Klier. Janice 
Ridiey. Audrey Boatright, and 
Barbara Rames.

Those sending gifts were Mmes 
Clyde .\ihart, John Kintz. Bob 
Needham. V W Hart. MiUicent 
Mershon, Ira Pirtle. Lynn Chumb- 
ley. E H Hills, .Marguerite Mur
phy, and Redmond Pale

Vera May Smith, daughter of 
Mrs Edna Smith of Portales spent 
last weekX-nd visiting old friends 
in l^ke Arthur and Artesia She 
was a guest of .Mrs Eva Crook.

.Mr and Mrs E M. Crook and 
Mrs. Eva Crook spent .several days 
last week in Tucumcari visiting 
Crook's sister. .Mrs Virgie Metzger 
and niece and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Everett Crow

Phyllu Nelson of Albuquerque 
spent la.st week-end visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Charles Nel
son and family

Rill Opfer and daughter, Caro
lyn. have gone to .Missouri to visit 
his mother last week. A brother 
who has been stationed in Japan 
with armed forces was to meet him 
there.

.Mrs Joan Grassie and Mrs. .Ada 
Foster, and .Misses Kay and Joyce 
Foster and Barbara Funk spent 
last Sunday at Cloudcroft 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robin.son and 
family attended the wedding of 
Mrs Robinson’s niece. Miss Wavis 
Scoggin. to VA’ illiam Tuyford a t ' 
Kenna.

The bride is the daughter o f . 
I Mrs Carl Scoggin. formerly of  ̂
 ̂Hope She graduated from ICastern , 
' New Mexico university, Portalts. 
and has taught for the last several 
\-ears at Silver City.

The bridegroom is a civil engi
neer in VA'ashington. D. C„ where 
the couple will make their home 
after an extended honeymoon 

Miss Shirley Thomas, who is i 
employed at Holloman Air Force 
Base, arrived Saturday for a visit 
in the Paul Robinson home She 
returned Monday

-Mi.ss Barbara Ramer of Chey-; 
enne W vo, arrived last Saturday 

. and moved into Mrs Emma I,ee 
Flowers apartment. She taught at | 
Sunrise. Yyo., school last year, and 

 ̂is the English and commercial in- ' 
structor here this year

Mrs Murphy Hayhurst> of A r - , 
: tesia and Mrs Mary Baynes of 
Amarillo visited in Lake Arthur, 
Monday

Mrs F. F Thomasson of Waler- 
forA Calif , visited her son, Loy 

I and family last week. She also vis- 
: ited her granddaughter and fam 
ily .Mr and Mrs Evel Finch at 

I Dexter. They also visited old 
friends in I>ake Arthur, the C. R 
Yoders Mr Thomasson is a minis
ter of the Church of Christ and 
are former I^ke Arthur residents.

Mrs Effie Turner and daughter, 
Mrs. Oren Smith, visHed hi Ar 
tesia Tuesday.
GAL TWO— I-ake Arthur 

Mrs E. H Hill entered St 
Mary’s hospital, Roswell, Wednes
day, Sept. 3 for surgery

Mr snd Mrs, E D. Cox have re
turned from a visit with his broth
er, Wesley Cox in Colorado

iL
ME DRU
UeSCimi’liviinnlMS 
___ Hennai 1 MANKEWL/

•aaag v a •* GUY

O F

DAN
DAILEY

as

D t x ig r D e B n !

cnmar-rOT

Springs. Colo.
Buddy Derrick has returned 

home after a three-months’ stay in 
Artesia General hospital and St. 
Mary's hospital. Roswell, as result 
of an kutomobile accident south of 
Artesia. He is weak but able to be 
about on crutches for several 
hours each day.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Hedges had as 
their guests last week-end former 
Lake Arthur residents and nephew 
and family, Mr and .Mrs Vic Wal
den and son. James E'orrest of 
Dalhart Texas; a daughter and 
family, Mr. and -Mrs. Claude Tay
lor and children. Bill and Dock. 
Portales: niece and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Menoud of Hager- 
man: and the Menoud's daughter, 
Mrs. Yingling and small son of 
Artesia Sunday evening a dinner 
was served in honor of Mrs. 
Hedges’ 80th birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Pale and son, Bob. were 
guests.

Mrs A -M Drouigk had as her 
guests last week, sons. Waller and

HOTEL CHARLES
Clean, Comfortable RoomH, 

Homelike AtmoKphere

Reasonable Rates
506 South F’irat

[dale  ROBERTSON! 
JOANNE DRU
vuni MIHHU
2a.:

GOOD m o v ie : 

TONIGHT!

of the

l e x a i i i
• M llOaftO 100*4 TOM TVUT

fRANKM0S?N8fRC
OwarKM b*

KlMCfi OAVfS 
DUOlEVNî S

0*M4 H Tf*4

C m C L E  B  D R I V E  I N
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family, Pecos; Marvin and family, 
Seminole, Texas; and Henry of 
Seminole. On Wednesday, Mrs. 
Drouigk and guests motored to 
Roswell to visit two daughters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Archer and Jimmie Pope Charles 
Marvin Drouigk, Jr., of Seminole, 
remained here with his grand
mother and entered Lake Arthur 
school in the first grade.

-Mr and Mrs. R L. Merritt and 
Elizabeth entertained with a lunch
eon Sunday at their spacious ranch 
home which has recently been re
decorated. Those enjoying the 
feast were their son. Billy, who at
tends ACC college at Abilene, and 
who is a regular minister for a con
gregation of Church of Christ 
there; Bill Gip.son, another minii- 
ister from Abilene who is conduct
ing a revival now in progress in 
Lake Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Hutton and children, June, Mary, 
and Earl. Roswell; Mr. and Mrs 
O, C. McCullough and children, 
Glennis and Tommy, Ollie Neal

2 o

11 - €*M»t« CMMÂnr «u.i
SAKMi-GREENWOOD'RfflBIWS 
lOMiTTyrkHi • Gtofcnfmi

Vr,

Aken and aons Mr ana u* 
Duncan. Mi «nd Mn i 
Mr. and Mrs Claude v ,L  
son, Mrs CliHord ^r,t, ^ 
Mrs. Kenneth Dockery ' j !  
dren, Mr and Mrs CUrea^ 
and ions. Mr. and 
Northam and children Eui* 
and I-arry Wootenu. M r^  
0. R Blanton and son » 
Mrs. Zealey Edward, J  
wrs. Ml and Mrs Ir, o 
and Wanda JeJan. Mr 
Sloan Day and children.

Guests of the occasion 
and Mrs. Stanley Carper T  
Mrs. Marshall Howlej, 
and Mrs. Michael Bhsr 
Africa; Mm Will Taylor a* 
.McGeorge, Lowngion g/ 
Mm Son Taylor and childrn 

Hulemin 
B Ake,

and Mrs Cecil 
daughters. Mm J 
Mrs W. W Sartor 

Maljamar Day wrs a 
cess About 600 peopg 
served barbecued beef of , 
beans, potato salad son m ,' 
pickles, onions, bread, 
cold drinks. coflemi

Local men that did ihelmJ 
of barbecuing were Vlareae? 
tier, Luke Taylor. Cecil H 
.Bob Patlemon. Aubre> v :
P B Wooten. K\le ’Tayiar ' 
Civaaley Date Kenned) t 
Morria. Zealr\ tdwank 
others

A group of children p« 
square dance dimied ky 
Cacil Holeman and Mrs Big ; 
en. caller was Mis.s Belle 1. 
Square dancers were Jig, 
son. Patsy V’owell Bilhe '

I and Edith Northam Toeuni 
en and Druelia Hoienun \ 
Taylor and Joy Mason Thf)i 
dressed strictly in Wester,

. tume and were very 
I the dance floor They dancM̂  
"Cowboy Loop," "Heel ug 1 
Polka.”  and "Brown Eyed Ynl

Ed Gore ol .Artesia rtIMi 
eral squares for adults

This is an annual affair le  ̂
Maljamar community sad 
rounding territories made ; 
by contributions from =“ 
and businesaes wishing to :

' trade from this cummunity 
people of this communii) t.- 
thank especially the Chan 
Cummerre in Artesia aloa|: 
alt the others that conlnbotidl 
generously in making thi, ;:-i| 
rue a success

A group of the ladies of the 
munity met at the club hove3 
made a huge amount of 

' salad Everyone seemed to rfT 
moot enjoyable evening Md 1 
looking forward to another 
same this lime next year

ItiSliT
pOOBl^^

boubk*

lT-

iBTaTatiitj
r i io w i® i

Sudderth, Dexter; and another son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Merrit and son, Robert Lee.

Maljamar News
Buffalo Oil Co. held its annual 

barbecue Saturday evening at the 
Maljamar Recreation building. 
Horseshoe contest was won by 
Oscar Goodman and Kenneth Dock
ery. Barbecued chicken and beef 
were served New employes of the 
company during the past year at
tending were W. E, Stiles, Dallaa;

John Glahn and Larry Duncan, 
Weatherford, Texas.

Officials and employes attending 
were Mr. and Mm. M. B. Taubman 
and Ricky, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Scott. Midland; W. E. Stiles, 

I Dallss; Jack Kackley, Dallas; Mr. 
I an(f> Mrs. Max McBarnes and 
j daughter; Mr. and Mrs. John Glahn 
of JMidland; Mr and Mrs. Ralph I Grq^ and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 

I Ted Maschek and children, and 
, Lockey Trigg. Artesia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. 

' Kenneth Shields. Mr. and Mm.

5  REASONS WHY
Our Home Loan Plan Is Popular

1. You repay in convenient monthly animinU
2. PrincipnL interest, Uses, insurance may be 

inrindnd in paynwnto
3. Our plan leads t «  debt-free hone ownembtp
4. Pay ahead withent penalty if yon wisk
5. No red tape; prompt, friendly service.

CHAVES C O U M Y  BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

r

•  E. A. HANNAH •
Artcaia Repreaentative

EL PASO’S FIRST |

B IG .  TIME 
IC E  S H O T
Sept. 30 thru Oct. 5

C O L I S E l M j
Nitely at S 

Mat. Sun. at 2:30 P. 1

6^ - K - l l

MAU-S^Ack'

RESERVED SEATS 
$2.50 $2.00 $1-3®
UNRESERVED 80c

Including Tax

Mail Orders 
Filled P r o m p t ly  

send check or money 
with sUmped 
enveiepe te: ICE V O C l^  
Bex IHS. El Paso. Te*»l 
Make cheeks payable to 
VOGUES.

El Pase,
Sponsored by El P*** 

Junior I 
Rhamber o fC o m m e r tO

103

Uoi

TIcketo Go on Sale .  
Sept. 1C at Warner’s I!•  aa vraiuwii » m

Oppeaite Post OffR* _ J
« o .T n .  f:I0  A .M .I* »^ ^
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JIMMY l>EH’ WE'RE BACKIN' YOU TO WIN! BULLDOGS! IM>\ (.UI.IIEN

A1

ARTESIA BULLDOGS 
vs. N.M.M.I. COLTS

MORRIS FIELD— TONIGHT 7:30 OCLOCk

1012 South Finn

‘Always for the BulldoKs

Jim’s Drive-In
Mighty fiood Burger,

Phone 92 J

325 Mrst Main

Hold 'em, HulldoKs!
G. F. Wacker Stores, Inc.

School Supplies
Phone 527 J

le ladiei of ditii, 
the club home 9 
amount of r-y 

f seemed to 
! evening and l 
1 to another 
next year

10(11 South Firkt

“HulldoK Backers”
Joe Mitchell & Son

J .1. Case Farm Machinery

“For (Jood Food"

Phone 1133

Aaron GnR*er\ & Market
712 West Dallas ' Phone 1010

Hitehin’ Post
Pit Bar B-Q

Open After the Fotball Game
Two Miles West on the. Hope Highway Phone 09t»-NJ2

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

• BulldoKs! We’re for You!

Gorral Grocery
912 M'est Richardson I*hone 13

Guv ( Jiexrolet (!o.
»

Buick — Oldsmohile — ('hevrolet 
101 West Main Phone 291

II & J Kink! Baskets
No. I— 1008 South First. Phone 1060 
No. 2— 1214 West .Main. Phone 1340

Del Smith Motors
Studebaker Sales and Service 

103 North Second Phone 201

Peop le  Stole Bank
.Xrtesia, New Mexico

Hanna's Garage
“Where Your Dollars Have More C'ents”

I'/J .Miles West on Hop4> HiKhway Phone 097-J4

Main Gafe
•EAT WITH ROY’ 

315 M^esOlain
laatv aa«a«>i

W S  HRSI

. TIMH
S H O l
thru Oct. 5IS E nil
ly at 8
at 2:30 P.l

Ditto Paint & Body Shop
AUTO PAINTING  

|12i»9 South Firut Phone 631-M’

Johnson’s Dairy
L0( ALLY PRODUCED AND PROCESSED 

iPountry Club Road « Phone 098-R4

ED SEATS I 
!.00 $1-30
IRVEDSOt
Ing Tax

Orders 
*rom ptlj 
ir mwiey
I aelf addrM^I
ICE VOCl E*’| 

I  PaM, T « » l  
payable t« l**[

^  nJi* SMf*| ver • DtdI  ^  I
Pwrt Office - I

by E lP w ® f  
a iw  f Commf̂ J

Lorang Cleaners
„ “ME PICK UP AND DELIVER”
|103 South Fifth Phone 1143

Payne Packing Co.
“PAYNE’S FINEST’’

Beef and Pork

Mayes & Compny
icft, Time —  See Us for Ammunition

South Second Phone 102

Williams Lumber Company
On Hope Highway

White’s Auto Store
“HOME OF GREATER VALINES’ 

407 West Main

HOLD TH AT L I N ^  
BULLDOGS!

The State Distributors
Home of

“AM ANA” HOME FREEZERS

Safeway Stores, Inc.
110 South Fourth

Cox Motor Company
Next to Our Team— We Are "Tops in Performance” With Our

CHRYSLER — GMC — PLYMOUTH

Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
“SEE US AFTER THE GAME”

Carter’s Tune-Up & Valve Service
“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED”

108 W’est Texas Phone 1280•>

Threemeii Tire Company
Seiberling Tires — Philco .Appliances 

110 North First Phone 904

Richard’s Electric Shop
514 W'est Main Phone 391-W

Robert’s Insurance Agency
AUTO LOANS

112 South Fifth Phones 1179 W' and 1179-R

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 South First Phone 1091 Ivan Rogers Garage

“BRING US YOUR CAR TROUBLES”
1300 West Main Phone 675-W’Evans Hardware C o ..

Sanders Office Supply
“THE FRIENDLY SUPPLY STORE” - 

419 West Main
White’s Chevron Service

First and Quay Phone 500

Simon’s Food Store
.507 South Sixth Phone 62-J

E. B. Bullock & Sons
FEED — FLOUR — COAL — SEEDS 

1005 South First Phone 86The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SUPPLIES ,

Montgomery Jewelers
“FINE WATCH REPAIRING”

409 West Main Phone 285

Yeager Grocery
“GOOD THINGS TO E A T ’ 

201 West Chisum

Maytag
Wa.her,

Necchi
Sewing Machines

Crosley
Rrrfrigeralors

Nelson Appliance Co.
.334 M'est Main Phone 978-XV

(lood Luck! Bulldogs!

Honey's Donut Shop
COFFEE — L l  SCIOCS IM iM  TS 

410 West Quay Phone llBfi

Yea! Bulldogs!
Goodner'S Baker\

"Your Home Town Bakery"

515 West Centre Phone 33S-R

Bowman Lumber Company
“BUILDERS SUPPLY STORE”

310 West Texas Phone 123

Cole Alotor Company
"W e Want to Treat You Like You Want to Be Treated"

PONTIAC — Service — CADILLAC

Price’s (.reamery
MILK — iL’E c r e a m  — FROZEN FOOD 

606 South First Phone 905

Russell Auto Supply
“Your Sporting Goods Headquarters”

322 W est Main

Guy’s Cleaners
“ THE ONE GOOD CLEANERS”

318 W’est Main Phone 345

Artesia Recreation Hall

•’ ht

i
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The Artesia Advocate
PUftMflUKD BY a d v o c a t e  PCKLISHING CO 

EBlsklisIwd A uhimC )M I 
TK« ArtMiH Ent#rpri»D

HEAVY ELECTORAL COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

ORVILLE E. PRIESTLEY. PAtbliAWr 
VRRNON E. BRYAN. GomthI M »n w r  

DAVID H RODWELL. EJiuvr
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F.ACTS as a measure of .Advertising Value
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I I a s s o c Sa t i ^ n
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TELEPHONE 7

h reedom oi luformatitm
^ H E  ASSOCIATEID PRESS reports this week “Kovemment 
•* officials— federal, .>»tate. and local— still bottle up mat
ters Df oublic intert»st dt*spite a persistent nation-wide fight 
b> n-'wspapers and the radio for the people’s right to know

"Some progress is bt‘ing made, through law and by vigi
lant -Hlitors, -Tgain-st thus .secrecy in government," the .\P 
states. A  lengthy news dispatch by the wire asstxiation cites 
repeated instances of secret sessions and w ithholding of news 
by officials, most of them low in the particular hcirarchy 
they occupy.

It should be pointed out that the right to know details 
of govemmenlal operations is not for the newspapers— it is 
for the people, the ta.xpaying public which supjKirts govern
ment to run its affairs. Newsmen most often run into public 
affaii's and into censorship in their line of business.

.Vs we ha> e previously pointed out. we are very forunate 
in Artesia to have almost unlimited access to meetings of 
governmental and administrative units. Many channels of 
news are not continually used, but we know they are open 
when we need them.

What forms may censorship in the local community 
take? The A P  cites these examples:

An Oregon school board scheduled a meeting for one 
local’ in, then met secretly at another to avoid newsmen who 
wanted to report the hoard's activities.

At Waco, Texas, two civilian buses carrying civilians 
and military >nen on leave crashed recently, killing 28 pas- 
song**rs. “Whose loved ones had perished— or escaped," the 
A P  asks No one knew for a long time Ix'cause the Air Force 
.sent two civilian identification experts to the scene. ITicy 
banned newsmen until a Waco editor phoned Washington and 
foun.1 the ban lifted within an hour.

In Greensboro, N. C., a special municipal judge hearing a 
case involving a prominent lottery operator banned news
papermen on the ground it was "none of their busim*ss.” The 
AMOciated Press reported this. Prodded by editorials, the 
judge fumish'Xl a complete transcript.

The village hoard at Fairfield, Idaho, directed its clerk 
not *o make public minutes of one meeting until they had 
been approved. The press complained and hoard meetings 
were opened to the public and the press.

The San Diego (Calif.; Union tested withholding of news 
by the city-county health department after being told by the 
deportment state law prohibited release of information on 
causes of death for publication. The Union made an is.sue of 
it, checked and found there was no such law.

Some states have moved to protect the public and its press 
in the matter of governmental— especially administrative—  
secrec>. Still too often there are loopholes which permit 
"executive” (secret; sessions.

The A P  reports that in New .Mexico there is a state law- 
providing council, school board, and other meetings shall be 
public, "but there still arc executive sessions and a trend to 
announce dec’.sions in handout form,” the wire service re
ports. , t JM

N'ew Mexico also has laws providing penalties against 
city, county, school, town, and state officers for withholding 
recoixls; prohibiting courts from holding other then open and 
public meetings; and opening sessions of the legislature to the 
public.

W e oelicve it would be to the public’s advantage to have 
this state’s freedom of information laws .strengthened by spe
cific legislation barring executive .sessions, with penalties 
provided.

Can } on (w i>  I  ittv'f
T h o s e  WTTO a r e  Q U A L IF IF D  to register and have not 

don'' so, can do so any time prior to (Yetober (i, 30 days 
before the general election on November 3.

The.se .same individuals of course had time to qualify be
fore the prim.iry election and most of them were eligible to 
reguster and to go and ballot.

But many of those who were qualified or who did qualify 
to vote then failed to go to the polls in the primarj- election 
and cast their vote.

\nd those who are not registered now and who want to 
go qualify might jast as w ell not do so if they do not plan to 
go vote.

And those who are not registered now and w ho want to 
go qualify might just as well not do so if they do not plan to 
go vote. There is little need to be eligible to vote if we are 
not going to make the most of that privilege and that oppor
tunity.

If we are not registered we can’t vote. It is po.s.siblc, of 
course, if we are registered we may take the opportunity to 
go and cast our ballot. We can’t vote if we are not registered.

But many times the fact has been stres.sed in this nation 
of ours that if we were not grantcxl the right to ballot we 
woul-J be clamoring for that privilege. W e not only have the 
right to go vote but we have the right to go vote our own con
victions and as we please.

If wc did not enjoy that privilege we would do most any
thing to acquire it but now that we have it we seemingly do 
not ever think enough of that right to bother to u.se it.

The day and time may come, how ever, if our present in
difference toward our elections continues, when we may not 
he able to go and vote. We have lost a good many of the 
rights and pri' ileges we use to have and we will lose more of 
theni If we do not use them.

But there is plenty of time now for every individual, who 
is eligible to ’T'gister and who has not done so. to prepare 
themselves so they ran vote in the general election.

You can etiher go to the polls and help elect those you 
waht named to office or you can stay at home and help elect 
thou.' you do not want named to public office.

Go register now if voti want to be able to vote on Novem- 
3.

What Other Editors Are Saying
STATE DEAltK RATS GET S^T

Th« pnmar) election contest over the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination has been dropped 
by Lake Frazier of Roswell, and the Democrats are 
closing ranks (or the state campaign

It la significant that Everett Grantham rushed 
immediately to Roswell to thank Frazier for 
dropping the contest, that the two got tngather over 
coffee at the residence of Frazier who had an 
nounced full support of the Democratic ticket, in 
withdrawing the contest

It was the Democratic defection on the East 
Side that, with Bernalillo County's big majority for 
Edwin .Mechem in the 1930 election, that turned the 
Democrats out of the Governor's office for the first 
time in 20 years.

The contest, and the nomination of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower for president by the Republicans, was 
causing the Democrats worry over then- chances (or 
carrying the state this year.

.Now that he has a clear field, the campaign 
strategy of the Democrats is taking shape .Mr 
Grantham recognizes the danger to the state ticket 
in the popularity of Eisenhower, saying, “ We must 
have a ticket which can beat the Eisenhower ticket," 
and adds that "Gov. Adlai Stevenson has a warm, 
personal appeal which cannot be ignored.”

The strategy obviously will be to build up 
Stevenson in the state, and to tear down Gov Me 
chem s record.

It promises to be an interesting state cam
paign."— Albuquerque Journal.

LO l'SY DRIVERS
New Mexico drivers are lousy.
•And the indisputable proof of that statement is 

one glance at the fatality toll figures between New 
Mexico and its neighboring state of Colorado.

•New Mexico, with less than half the population 
of Colorado, has almost twice the number of deaths 
on the highway so far this year.

Neither can San Juan county residents look the 
other way and blame Santa Fe, Albuquerque or 
some other place (or the high toll. Just one or two 
trips between Farmington and Aztec will make a 
sane driver wonder why several persons aren't killed 
there each day.

Partly, of course, the blame lies with lax inspec
tion and driving test laws and part with narrow 
crowded highways and other deplorable conditions. 

But in the final analysis, the largest share of

the blame (alls squarely on the “ nut that holds the 
steering wheel." There are far too many of them 
.New Mexico.—San Juan Valley Sun.

THEY GO TOO FAR
New Mexico's Little Hoover Commission once 

again has come forth with an eminently sensible 
recommendation in a preliminary report declaring 
that .New .Mexico's small colleges should be kept in 
existence.

Some opponents of the smaller schools have con 
tended that the state waste.s much money in support 
ing more than two or three institutions of higher 
learning

This, it strikes us, is superficial analysis. The 
trend of higher education already has gone too far 
toward the huge and impersonal universities where 
students may become lost in the mass.

There is a place, and an Important place, for the 
schools small enough for personal contact between 
faculty and student. The presence of the smaller col 
leges adds much to the communities in which they 
are located.

The scattered schools offer many students the 
opportunity to attend college when they perhaps 
could not afford to go to a distant city. It gives the 
prospective student a wider choice, and it helps New 
Mexico to maintain the delightful diversity of its 
culture. ^

The super-efficiency experts go too far when 
they plumb for centralization of our higher educa
tional in.stitutions.— Las Vegas Optic.

The gran Sabana ia a high, 14.000-square-mile 
plateau in southwestern Venezuela.

It is just as easy to swim in water 10 feet deep 
as In water 100 feet deep.

The raccoon holds its food between its forepaws 
and washes or soaks it before eating.

The ancients believed that fend seeds gave 
strength and courage.

If Alaska or any other territory were to enter 
the Union as a state, a new star would become part 
ol the official flag on the following Fourth of July.

Colorado and Wyoming are the only two states 
in the U. S. that are bounded each by four straight 
lines.

KOREA JET ACES MEET AT AIR FORCE CONVENTION

NINE "‘OlO MEN" ot ina U. S. Air Force, ell Koree jet ecee, get togctJier aa guaata of Um AJr Force eee- 
ventlon ui DeUofL From left, front: Mej. Wlnton Merahall. Beverly HUla, Oelif.; Ckpt. Ralph Oibeoa, 
Mount Cennai. 01.; Maj. Jemaa Jebere, EfuakogM. Okie.; Oept Richerd Backer, Fleetwoed. Pe.;
Robert Letataew, L«e Angelae. Rear row: Lc Jemee Kaaler, tiuii»ii«p/ji« ing.; c e ^  Iven KInelielee. 
aopoUa. Mick.; CapL Robert Moore, EEoaatoa. Tex.; Eiej. WUUem Whiner. Bhreveport. U . They nave a 
wtalmm eg lire *ldUe" egfee* fIWerNsMeMi Be«*^*e4*/

State Highways 
Need Improvement 
Survey Proves

"N ew  Mexico should .spend 
substantially higher sums If 
it Is to bring its highway sys
tem up to desirable higher 
.standards.”

Dr. Julian S. Duncan, uni
versity department of eco
nomics head, wrote this in the pre
face of a study of the university’s 
division of government research 
called. “ Highway Finance in New 
Mexico."

The 31 page study was written 
by Doctor Duncan. Dr. Katherine 
Nutt who received her doclortae 
here in history a year ago. and 
Harold O. Staus, who received his 
master's degree here in June.

The study covers almost every 
aspect of the highway problem. 
Much is devoted to explaining how 
New Mexico highways are financed 
and the sourees for further 
revenue.

How adequate la our highway 
system? What abeot truck danf- 
age? What is the role of federal, 
state and local agencies In financ 
ing our highways?
Questien* Answered—

All these questions are asked 
and answered In the study.

In the past 10 years traffic on 
New Mexico highways has in
creased 196 per cent. Our major 
highwavs can handle 40 milc-per 
hour travel and below adequately. 
They will not accommodate the in
creased volumes of traffic at to
day’s higher speeds.

"Demands upon New Mexico’s 
highways may be expected to in
crease still more," the stu;ly says.

On the basis of research it is ss- 
sumed that roads carrying more 
than 5,000 vehiefos a day should be 
(our lanes.

Because of our increase the 
study says. "It  is possible that 
highway 66 in its entire length 
across the state of New Mexico will 
need to be made four lanes within 
15 years."
Acrideat Rate—

The extraordlnai^ traffic acci
dent rale in the state ia discussed 
in the study which recommends 
improved design of highways and 
traffic safety education.

"An improvement in New Mex
ico’s highway safety record will 
tend to increase’ the number of 
tourists who visit the state. But 
these highways cost money."

The study points out that in
creased highway expenditures per 
mile and increased gasoline Ux 
per gallon does not necessarily re
sult in an increased cost to the 
motorist.

“The decrease in gasoline con
sumption. repairs and liability in
surance may outweigh the in
crease in the per gallon tax.”

It says, however, that the New 
Mexico gas tax is higher than the 
national average and higher than 
most of the mountain states.

The study recommends decreas
ing the miles in the county road 
system.
Overloaded Trucko—

There is evidence showing that 
over loaded trucks and trucking 
combinations cause excessive dam
age to highways, the study reports. 
What is the fair share of highway 
costs these truckers should pay?

This point is too complicated to 
be settled without a great deal of 
research. There are a number of 
opinions on i t  Many states believe 
overloading does not damage the 
highways.

The study says, however. New 
Mexico cannot finance an adequate 
highway .system unless overload
ing is controlled. It says the truck
ing industry should put forth a 
maximum effort within the indus
try to curtail overloading.
31st Study—

This study was the 31st of the 
university’s division of research, 
headed by Dr. Frederick C. Irion, 
assistant professor of gox’emment.

The division confines Its studies 
to contemporary subjects of im
portance to the people of the state 
and completed studies arc avail
able to interested citizens.

Half Million 
Liv es Arc Saved 
From Accidents

Death and taxes may be inevit
able— but the experts are beating 
the former.

Since 1913, the year of the for
mal organization of the safety 
movement, about .300.000 persons 
have been saved from accidental 
deaths.

From 1900 until 1913 an average 
of nearly 7.3,000 persons were kill
ed in accidcDts each year— a rate 
of 8.3 deaths per 100,000 popula
tion The toll would have reached 
84.000 persons in 1914 if this rate 
had continued, but it waa reduced 
to 79 and the death toll to 77,000- 
a saving of about 7.000 lives. 
Similar comparisons baaed on 
rates for succeeding yeart ahow 
that about half a million lives 
were saved by 19.31.

Despite t i ) ^  accomplishments, 
"Accident Fecti*." the National 
Safety CouncH'i atatiitical year
book, just off the preaa. shows that 
one bone in every five is touched 
by a lerious accident each year

rHiay. Snytoaiher a. J
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DaEn M A ROAD HOG. Always giva the olhor Mtow kh ihareiH

M ARCH  OF EVENTS
Waathtc T^Affect I A Bumper Cam
Oa«i*<r*Mc ClMNces? I Lawers Form Fi(

Sprciml to Central Freaa

WABEONOTON—Gov. Adlai Stevenaon and hia adviam hop*) 
weather will be the Demoerata" beat aRy In the party • td i 

rehtain In power. They believe the weather will have a great doi i 
do with Um  all-important mtdweat (arm vote, which elected Hanyj 
Truman in 1948. It midweat weather ia good. It will mean a huit 
cons -etop, with storage trouble and lower ptlcea (or com. hop i 
cattle.

TMuUtionally, when farmers are worried about prices, they m 
along with the Democrats. GOP leaders ch 
that thla la because the Democrats “outrrctc 
the Republicans.

Political experu point out that the cIom«  i 
testa In the 1948 election were In the (arm i 
of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Michigan and lowt- 
the farm vote swung victory to Mr. Trumax

•  SPR IN G riELD  HF.ADQVARTERA "ntert i 
aeveral reasons why Governor Stevenson 
to maintain hia campaign headquarters m . 
held. III., inatead of Washington, beeidee itc i 
nounced reason that he wants to keep new I 
dutlas aa governor.

Oev. M tai In contrast with the Repubitcan decision ls|
1ta"raann "closer to things" by placing the GOP headr;utn 

In Washington, the I^mocrats want to keep l 
from (he natlen's capital. The reason; They don't want to bt i 
nected too jpuch with the administration.

By remaining away from Washington, the Democrats believt i 
can offset the COP "Time for a change" arguments. After aU. 5p 
field Is quite a change from Washington.

A  second reason Stevenaon picked Springfield Is Its gecg 
location. In the IlUnola capital, he is virtually In the heart if I 
natloQ and easily accessible to Democratic leaders from all 
ot Um  country.

• s e e s
•  BOUO SOLTH—rolltical obaervera say the Republlcsn hlih i 
mand has written pS  the south, except for Texas, aa ccrtsla uf 
Democratic as usual In 1962.

Headguarters of Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, however, have < 
obligations to tbeir supporters tn Dixie and that's the reeson lot I 
decfelon to make a two-and-one-half day tour o f the south

.The arrangement is designed to retain the support of the 
Republicans In future party councils and take Uttle from the I 
reserved for more intensive oratory In the north, east and west 

• • • •
•  KEFAUVER FUTURE—Not only did Senator Estes Kefsuvtrl 
In his bid for the Democratic presidential nomination, but he : 
have seriously damaged hia political standing tn his home lUHj 
Tennessee. Kefauver antagonised many of hia moat ardent htek 
by his support of Gov. Gordon Browning for a third term u  l 
chief executive in the recent primary which marked the detest j 
veteran Senator Kenneth McKellar.

Politicoa say that the endorsement o f Browning may cost Ke.'in 
substantial labor support when he comes up for re-election to I 
Senate In 1954.

Browning was opposed by labor because of hia use of troops h i 
tain labor disputes in the state and Kefauver's explanation thsti 
backed Browning because of the governor's work for him at Um r  
oago convention may nut ofTset the union resentment.• • • • •
•  JAPANESE SQUABBLE—As minor aa the incident may seem.I 
Brltlah-Ja’ snese squabble over the arrest o f two 
British sailors jailed by the Japanese is being watched 
carefully by foreign policy offlclals in Washington.

Washington offlcials are said to agree with the 
British that the Japanese should not have taken juris
diction In the case, but they are hesitant to say so 
publicly because of possible repercussions.

l i  la felt here that the issue ia so great in Japan that the 
Jkpdnese government might fall at the next election if the 
I *  the case Is reverse4A Also—with the Communists just wsiUn^ 
opportunity to seise what powerRhey can In Japan, the United r  
Is not willing to risk the downfall o f a  Japanese admlAislratioo I 
•Ms U the West

c If you are ellKiblc to qualify as a voter—?then go and i 
ister now and then go cast your vote and express your opin 
on November 3.

Try and Stop Me
-ty  tlN N ITT  CERI

W ) \

Iiirii

I^ O W A D A Y S , tex hygiene is Uught in elementary school* * 
over the country. When Sam Levenaon was a kid, howe* 

he believed his mother's story that babies were brought by 
stork until he was 12. Then, 
he says, came the day of en
lightenment His pel Beimy’s 
mother was about to produce 
a new heir, and Benny told 
the startled Sam the real 
facta of life. Sam ran home 
and repeated the story to his 
mother for ratification. Her 
reaction was prompt and 
characteristic, ^ e  whacked 
him sharply and commanded,
"Don’t you play with Benny 
no more!" • » •

Bern also tcUs about one o f his 
brothers who became the strong 
aaan at the nelghkorRood. Ha tore so many telephone books n  ̂
that a man from the phone company complained, " I f  you tear 
more book, we won’t give you a phone If you ever order one 
brother once bared hU cheat and boasted to hia father, "Do ' 
and Mt me aa hard as you can. I  won't even feel It." The 
scowled. " I l l  hit you when 1 want, not when yeu went." 
Copjrrlgtit. tSSh by Beaaett Cerf. Dietribuied by Kiag FMiures
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at the two nurseries. They are 
studied for erosion controi char 
acterlstics. foraife productiun,

I  disease resistance, and seed pro 
! ductiun The out.itanding strains 
I lh(‘ ii are iiureased suffk-ieiitly to 
I  furnish seed or plants for further 
1 tests in various problem areas ut 
' the region. Nurserymen work 
' closel) with field lechnirians as
sisting soil con.servatiun disirict.s 

, in the establishment and evaluation 
of these field trial plantings These 

j plant mg.s give farmers and ranch I er.-> cooperating with districts a 
I cliame to observe results under 
' IcK-al conditions.
: The nurseries also test methods
of seeding and planting to obtain 

' the best establishment Techniques 
of seedbed preparation and seed 
ing are worked out and equipment 

' is adapted or fabricated for spe 
' rial Uses.
i After plants have gone through 
the final tests in the field, those

proven to have a definite u.se in 
conservation work are further in 
ciessed at the nurseries .Seeds 
and plants from these larger plant 
mgs are made available to soil 
conservation districts in incentive 
amounts for planting by district 
rouperaiors in limited areas or for 
■eed production.

Once thebe plant materials be 
come available commercially, pro 
.duction ceases at the SOS nur 
series except for the maintenani- 
of foundation seed plots. The two 
nurseries produce around 500.000 
trees and shrubs annually, and 
about 50.01X1 pounds of ssed on the 
average

The cartographic division of the 
graphic laboratory, blueprint fa 
cilities and other reproduction 
regional office maintains a photo- 
equipment

This division contracts for all 
aerial photographs in accordance 
with the needs of the soil conser

vation districts, cuiiipiies procures 
and prints all maps used in con
nection with conservation opera 
tions in the region, compiles all 
aerial mosiacs for use in ranch 
conservation planning: and com 
piles and prints all soil conserva
tion district agreement maps show 
ing farm and ranch plans and con 
servation surveys

ilperation ui the cartographic 
division requires special equip 
men! and specially trained techni 
nans Thu. means that by handl 
ing this work at a central location 
with mass production costs of ma 
terials needed to help farmers and 
ranchers with their conservation 
programs are reduced greatly 

The regional drainage and earth 
testing section also performs many 
duties to facilitate the soil and 
water conservation program 
Since drainage it an expensive and 
complicated practice it is neces 
lary to make extensive studies

and detailed recommendations for 
such work in this region Direct 
assistance in laying out and con 
ducting investigations and formu
lating drainage plant la pruaided 

This section also provides lab 
oratory earth testing services in 
connection with the construction 
of dams stock ponds and sealing 
reservoir* The importaiirt^ of test 
ing soils (or cons'ruction purposes 
cannot be overemphasized All{ 
Structures are expensive and thej 
(allure of a dam. large or small ar,| 
excessive seepage from a reservoiij 
can result in considerable finan^'^ 
ciaf loss through property dam •— 
age crop loss and in other ways 

Director Luker cites the success 
ful businesses which long have op 
erated on regional plans and de
clares that It It not only econom ' 
teal but more efficient than it 
would ue to operate in the 4K 
slates where many lunctions wruuld 
be duplicated at greater cost

trttON o" liPnch leveled land is seen o n ^  C. Horner 
trm, fhriv miles north and 1 1-4 miles east of Artesia. 
li-cl! levelini; tiermits Hom er to have more ready oon- 
hii over irriifation water by redueinR land to units of

..
mtrnr. '*Vw.1sVrT *
controllable size. Leveling is more readily done with 
smaller bench units., and prevents irrigation water from 
puddling or overflowing the field.

Save time, effort with easy-to-handle Dodge trucks!

ew Mexico Key State In Regional SCS
• AlbiHtiiei ifue are direct- 
ke federal soil-saving ac- 
i..s in four states —  New| 
[ix). Colorado. Utah, apd

;,3.
 ̂soil conseivation ser\’- 
an operations agency,

. *  purpose being the assist I of farmer operated soil con- 
kKM district* in the four 

Most of the technical a* 
c lumivhed bv SCS goes to 

and ranchers who sign co 
iTf igreemenU with soil 

Lnvtion districts, which are 
liabdiMMun* of the state gov 

Todai there are 2-18 of 
disirKU in the (our state* 

-'5» «  New Mexico. 60. Coto 
K Itah 47 and .Arizona

rs^jined technicians give en 
. aid. such at running 

I iar terraces, staking (or land 
 ̂ planning stock tanks and 

They make and use rapabil- 
and help the farmer in 

■; cropv which will help to 
and improve the fertility of 

llaad They help ranchers to 
: conservation, needs of,
land In other words, they | 

I piidince in the planning of j 
I'ric smi and water conserva

tion programs (or each acre of 
agricultural land 
Regional Setup—

The soil conservation service It 
one of the (ew federal agencies 
which works through a regional o f
fice setup There are seven region
al offices in the country like the 
one in Albuquerque Regional of
fices were e.stablished soon after 
the soil conservation agency was 
set up

The soil conservation service 
has operated on the theory that 
the people who are going to fight 
erosion should be out on the land 
with the prehiems Most of the 
people who work Ath SCS aren't 
stationed in the regional offices or 
at the Washington headquarters

Instead, they're out in the field 
in district work unit offices where 
they can give help to the farmers 
who need it and need it now if 
the soil conservation program is to 
as.sure the country a continuing 
supply of food and liber

Directing the Albuquerque re 
gional office and con.scrvatinn ac
tivities in region 6 u Cyril Luker, 
who started his conservation career 
at Amarillo during the "dust 
bowl" period of the early thirties. 
This -regional office is an import
ant o«8 IB the -natranal conserva-

. -

lior program 
N'ol liunHcated—

.Administrative (unctions of the 
regional office are not duplicated' 
in either the state or district o f
fices of SCS.

Spearheading the regionaf setup 
is a group of specialists who serve 
in the technical fields in getting 
Ihe latest information on^Ml and 
water conservation and then see 
ing that it gels to the men in the 
field who are working with the 
farmers and ranchers

Every man who works in a SCS 
work unit office is a trained tech
nician. He may be an engineer, an 
agronomist or a soil scientist But 
(he job's too big for a man in the 
field to be a specialist. He has to 
be well grounded in all of these 
subjects That’s where these re 
gional specialists— they 're called ' 
division chiefs— come in They get! 
the best available information, de
cide what should be done with it, | 
and then pass it along to the field - 
men These technical division.* in
clude range, agronomy, engineer
ing. soils, forestry and biology. 
More Divisioas—

Then there are the nursery and 
cartographic divisions and the I 
drainage and earth testing section! 
which render highly imporunt'

service to the SCS field men and 
the (armeri and ranchers they 
serve

The nursery division maintains 
two nurseries, one at Albuquerque 
and the other at Tucson, to provide 
the bŝ st type.s of plant materials 
needed for soil and water ronaer 
vation in Ihe four states of the 
region.

Grasses and legumes are need 
e<f (or establishing an erosion 
resistant ground cover on de 
pleted range lands and on land un- 
suiled for cultivation and which 
should be returned to grass for 
forage. Trees and shrubs are need
ed for windbreak plantings to 
check wind erosion, to provide 
habitats, food and cover for wild 
life, and for streamhank and gully 
plantings to check erosion

3'he nursery division assemble* 
various types of promising plant 
materials, such as gnu.sea. le-' 
gumes. trees, shrubs and vines 
These are called plant accessions 
and are obtained from many .sour
ce*. These include native species, 
.strains from various geographic i 
locations, and many new specie* I 
and strains from foreign roun-1 
tries. I

These paint accession* first are 
Wllkd„ip. abort rows or small plot*

.y

“...like the easy maneuverability
of our Dodge trucks”

\
“ M y  men auk for the Dodge* first when they are loading 
up mr a job. They seem to like the easy maneuverability 
o f our Ckodge trucks and it ’* no secret to any o f  ua that 
they ride better.

“ W e ’re told on Dodge “Job-Rated" truck* becauae 
they’re available in a large range o f size* artd with a 
big selection o f  special equipment to fit all o f our jobs— 
or aa you people put it, they’re ‘Job-RatecT.’ ’

A
. . . sort
LAWRENCE
lARglOLA,
tondacopa
controder,
Scartdah.
N«w York

>

►
►
►

►
Sm aller turning circles! D rive a Dodge “Job- 
Rated" truck and find out how sharp it turns— 
how much easier it ia to maneuver— how much 
time and trouble you save when you park. Take 
the wheel and learn about real handling ease'

fwNing power with speed! 5-speed transmia«ion
availanle on 2-ton and most 1 > .^ton model*. 
4-apeed standard on 1L.{- and 2-ton; available 
on '-j-. ^4-, and 1-ton. 3-apeed Synchro-Shift 
atandaH on j j - ,  and 1-ton.

Dodge "Jok-H atod" trucks are engineered for 
greater m aneuverability, easier parking, lest 
driver fatigue.

Turn in tighter circlet, thanks to short wheel
base and w ide front tread.

For easa of handling, there's the im proved  
steering wheel position, easy-acting w erm - 
ond-reller stoering gear en most models.

Driving convenience is increased by steering 
column goorthift en lew -tonnage m odels 
with 3-speed transm ission.

Com e in today for a domenstratien.

■>ni

ri 1/

Eaclusiwe! gyre l Fluid Drive! Available on '4-
1-ton. and Route-Van models. MarvelouM; 

tmooth, flexible performance make* drivini 
easier. “ Cushioned’ ’ power prevent* shock arv 
■train, cuU upkeep, protects your load.

$ ee  us fo(/o/ Me 6es/ 6oy //? /ot̂ -cosf ■Monsp>OfitM‘on...

O O D G E ^ f i ^ T R U C K S
H AR T  MOTOR C O M P A N Y

207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TEl.EHHONE ’237

HOMES NEWS! HOMES

NOW— UNDER CONSTRUerrON

72 BEAUTIFUL G.I. HOMES 72
OF SPANISH TYPE STUCCO DESIGN

WITHOUT
BEDROOM s o n n n
UT GARAGE W  W  V  W WITH G

N N O O M  <9000
-: OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Quality Bath Fixtures— Washer roujfh in—Cooler rouj(h in— Lots 
of Clothes Closet Space^Large Storage Room—Tested and Prov
ed Kitchen Cabinet Design— Double Compartment Sink—Limited 
Choice of Colors throughout if purchased early— 10 Year Guaran
teed Roof by Campbell Construction Co.—Plumbing by Buck Rus
sel— Plenty of Electrical Outlets by Hanson Electric—ABOVE 
ALL—Radiant Forced Air Heating (completely automatic) this

Heating l^nit designed to and will keep Floors warm—Three Coats 
Stucco. Oriental Stucco Used on Finished Coat— High Quality 
Workmanship and Material—Supervision by J. V. GLENN, a high 
class construction man.
Monthly Payment on lx>an. including Taxes and Insurance: Two 
Bedroom, approximately $51.00 per month; Throe Bedroom, ap
proximately $58.00 per month.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
BUT SMALL CLOSING COSTS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE

__  M __

These Homes Especially Reserved for Oil or Potash Industry Workers
CONSULT SALESMAN AT TRAILER — CORNER OF HERMOSA AND IITH STREETS

AMIRICAN BUIIDERS, Inc.
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

^ h e  Home Designed With You in Mind^
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I; PACTilNG  resenoir on R. T. Spetuv farm, operated by H. H. Mills. I/e«k>' re*er\olr bot- 
*1 tonns can cost farmer thousands of gallons. Packing by driving tractor hack and forth 
j! helps greatly, reduces ix»tly. seepage. Clay bottoms are put in some reservoirs.

iirtesia Girl Ser\es on College's 
Stratcp to Help Homesick Frosli

tail MiFi for the year were- Rio 
, Arriba and Hardin 32 each. San 
' doval 16, I'nion 6. McKinle>’ 3 and 
Do Bara 1 per cent

Q uality . Meats
" III y  ■  I ■■ ■ —

Cet Acquainted with our Meat 
('utters Today. Kvery cut of 
Meat guaranteed to please!

t j A  4-F atratFC to m ilifatr po
tential honiesicknFv< of incoming 
freahmen u  getting the cnlhusiaa- 
ttc aupport of New Mexico Weit- 

college fophomores
Organized at the FInt Friends 

for Freshmen, committee of sopho- 
mtorer. is noo- putting out the wef- 
pome mat for freshmen Members 
• f the committee are bus>- wnting 
)etters to proapective freahmen 
•nd planning hour to help them 
during the opening days of school.
• The plan i$ similar to the Big 
Brother and Sister organizations 
at oUter schools, but members of 
last year's freshmen class thought 
this one up themselves, including 
the name

“ I remember ho« lost I felt dur
ing my first da.vs on the campus.”  
aaid one erstwhile froshman 
rSverything was strange and dif
ferent and I didn't seem to belong 
anywhere So I'd like to help 
others get over the awful stage.”

"We can give them plenty 
trouble during initiation week.”

Stale’s I  pward 
Business Trend 
Puzzles Expert

For no apparent sound reaiusn 
New Mexico's business activity 
ewitinues to spiral upward

Prof Alan D. Carey writing in 
the latest issue of New Mexico 
Business, monthly publication of 
the UNM bureau of business re
search. atill doubts the validity of 
6erlam figures denoting the û - 
ward trend
. Carey does not try to explain 
them away; still he places a ques- 
Uoii mark on the manner in which 
^he sales tax is i^orded

Some accounting for the upward 
spiral may come from the rather 
terrific inflation that has hit not 
only New Mexico but the entire 
nation. Carey assert.s

The cost of living index has 
•naen less than 2 per rent during 
the past year according to the Con
sumer's Price Index
• Carey savs that the 12 ijer cent 
gain 10 hank debits must undoubt 

‘edly reflect a real increase in the 
s’Olume of money in circulatioo 
This would hold, he thinks, al- 
'tbough It IS true that not all 
•rbecks written are in payment for
goods and aervices at retail.
*Beeen Per Cent Gaia—
. The New Mexico employment 
Security commission reported that 
a total of 32.<100 persons were em- 
^oved  in Mav of 1952 in the ret.iji 
sndustry in Uie stale. For what ii

said a male member of the com
mittee "But when they first hit 
the campus, it's fnendahip with a 
capital F They need it.”

The committee that got the 
fnendship hall rolling last spring 
was headed b>' Burwell Barnes. 
Roswell, and composed of Belts ' 
Bynum and Charles Stephens. Sil
ver City. Dorothy Matthews. Vana
dium; Yvonne Yeager, Artesia: 
and Dudley Skyes Roswrell

The en larg^  4-F committee 
also* includes Nathafia Hawk. 
Patsy Roseberry. Jacquiline Dale, 
and Bill Gray. Hurley; Mary Ann 
Kelley. Corinne Barto. Yvonne 
Hodges, and Joan Gnnstade. Santa 
Rita; Joanne MePhearson. Silver 
City: Rachael Madrid. Deming; 
Nora Sanchez. Grants: Loyd Nich
olson. Omega: Donald Glannagan. 
Mitchell. S. C

Dr Robert Brooks is sponsor of 
the group as well as of the sopho
more class Dr Nanette Ashby, 
dean of women, is sdvismg the 
committee

Telephone
Directory Weiners

( ; i o v € r ’ s ................1 lb . C e l lo  l»k K .

Glover Packing Company will sample Uwir 

Wieners Saturday at Both Stores.

W e  l o v e  cu s tom ers ' iJ  
lo v e  ’ e m  s o  m uch  th it w  
w o r k  d a y  an d  n irh iu l 
s a t i s f y  t h e i r  lik in g  for 

q u a l i t y  f o o d s  and t f i l  
n e e d  f o r  l o w e r  food  n r ^ l

W e  lo v e  custom ers M 
m u c h , t h a t  w e  want iq m I 
o f  th e m  —  w e  w ant YOcI 
— to  p a t r o n iz e  ou r m siS  
a n d  s o  w e ’ r e  putting *1  

th is  N E W  C l 'S T O X n  
W E E K  . . .  3  B IG  s S  

D A Y S  t o  in v i t e  people Im iI  
o u r  m a r k e t  an d  p roveT I 
th e m  th a t  e v e n  the priMl 
a r e  f r i e n d l y  a t the H 4 i l  
F o o d  B a s k e t !  Y es , evt,!l 
d e p a r t m e n t  . . . j y ' I  

3 a lu e  « • . p roves yoirl 
m o n e y  b u y s  m o re  at t k l  
f r i e n d l y  f o o d  store .

PUhbury

Pic Crust 
Mix

1 Pkg. a«g. Prirt 
1 Pkg. at Half Price

Bath 29'

X-

i may mean, this figure represents a 
gain of 2.100 persons over .May af 
1951 —a gain U  nearly' 7 per cent.

I'sing t ie  state employmem, se- 
runty figures again. Carer lound 
thst 000 more persons m manufac
turing and 5.700 more in non- 
manufacturing industries were on 
the employment rolls in May of 
thu year over the some month 

I last year

Of an major groups only the fi
nance, insurance and real estate 
lists fails to show gains in number 

' of employees from May 1951 to 
May uf this year

Building permits which hit a 
low last February hare since been 
on the upswing. Carey reports.

L'ntsI better and more reliable 
mea.sifres of profits and loss for 
retail .sales in New Mexico come 
along. Carey is willing to string 
along with the be.si indicators he 
has.
Retail Gains—

TTic 31 New Mexiro counties 
showed an 11 per cent gain in re
tail .sales from May of last year to 
May of 1952

Counties with plus signs were' 
San Juan 135 per rent. Dona Ana 
87. Lea 75. Catron 63. Otero 58. 
Roosevelt 40. Guadalupe 31, Taos 

i30. Curry and Colfax 29 each, Eddy 
and Valencia 26 each. Grant and 
Bernalillo 25 each. Santa Fe and 
San Miguel 24 each. Quay and 
Chaves 1.5 each. Hidalgo 14. Tor
rance and Lincoln 8 each, Mora 
and Socorro 7 each. Sierra 6 and 
Luna 5

Counties showing lo.sses in re-

G o in g  t o
P rosS i-J. ̂

S o o n

SHORT—from V S . Good Beef

R I BS  .45 '
CHUCK—from U.S. (iood Beef

ROAST •H 65“
PICNIC SHOULDERS

a

OQi!
• Pound

BACON GOLD COIN, SLICED .............

X
m

W

iQ*.. Bound * 1 0

•DiUUA ssev

‘ Honey
CREME
8oz. A A ^

P k K . U 4  

Whit* Swan

^lad
D re ssin gr

p t * .
[ t

BACON SQUARES - 3 3 ‘

\

for oddi^oiKil
J U f i n g l f

or diroctory 
advBrtUing...

I  = - -d £ 5

Qur Busin6|ss 

‘̂ Office ^

DIAL1450
HK\R AM, T IIF  HIGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E S
A T  H O M F  A M )  A «  A Y

HOME SPONSORED BY AWAY  

H & .1 Food Ba.sket New Mexico A.sphalt & Refining Co.

OVKR

K S V P

Farm -Fresh ProduceII
Calirornia Golden Bantam

CORN
Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
('olorado Reds

POTATOES
Homo Grown

TOMATOES
Mountain Grown, Yellow Banana

SQUASH
Mountain (irown, Wine.sap.s

APPLES

W'oHBon

OIL
K R A F T ’S

»'**•6 oz. Jar

MUSTARD 2 ;. T5
l * l « .

\t

(iKADE A, SMAl.l,

Eggs Dozen

GIANT SURF No Rinsing Needed!______box 5 9 *

LIFEBUOY SOAP Regular Bar 3  , . r 2 5 *  

LEMONADE MIX Sunkist...........6 oz Tin 18*

WHEATIES Breakfast of Champions 12 oz box 21*

CUT GREEN BEANS 19*

BEEF STEW au»i« . . . . . . . . . isozTmSS*
with

Pork & Beans 
F L O U R

BEANS
WHITE SWAN  

16 oz. Tall Tins

Austex____15 oz. Tin

for

(;OLD MEDAL

2.) lb. B a g ....... .............. Only

92

Northern Tissue 3 REG.

ROLLS

. EVERY NEW CUSTOMER AVILL ' 
M ANT TO START SAVING OUR 

.S&H GREEN SAVTN(;S STAMPS 

A REDEMITION STORE NEXT  

I)(K)R TO H&J NO. 2 ,1.3TH AND . 
MAIN. \
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